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Adverse Reactions to Drugs 

"I firmly believe that the whole materia 
medica. as now used. could be sunk to the bot
t~m of the sea, it would be all the better for 
mankind, and all the worse for the fishes". 

Oliver w ·endell Holmes, 186 1. 
\\nile no physician would agree with Holmes 

today, the increasing number of allergic, toxic 
and Idiosyncratic effects of drugs is an alarming 
problem. l\Iost da ta on the problem are from 
inpatient services although there is reason t~ 

believe that as serious a problem may exist in 
ambula tory patients. As many as 20-25% of hos
pital pa tients develop ad ,·erse reactions to drugs 
and 1-3% end fatally. T estifying before a House 
of Commons Committee recently, Dr. K. J. R. 
Wightman, P rofessor of Medicine at the Uni,·ersity 
of Toronto, indicated that 5% of hospital admi -
sions are required for adverse reactions to drugs. 
As the Provincial :'\1edical Board's Charles tewart 
Memorial l ecturer at the 1965 annual refresher 
eourse at Dalhousie and the Yictoria General Ho · 
pita!, Dr. Wightman expanded on this topic, his 
illustrations indicating the extreme range and 
severity of reactions encountered. Regularly cir
culated information from the Council of Drugs of 
the American :'\Iedical Association show an 
incrE:>ase in the types of adverse reac tions encount
ered and in the num ber of drugs which induce re
actions. Tlus i11formation suggests that drug re
action account for significant patient morbidi ty 
and mortality. In Canada, appreciating that the 
number of reactions may be far greater than known, 
federal agencies concerned with the problem are 
a king physicians to report aU suspected drug re-
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actions to attempt to identify patterns which can 
be more extensively investigated. 

Drugs can induce injury in or disturb the 
fu nction of alrnos t any system in man. \\Dile 
allergic reactions such as urticaria, serum sickness, 
bronchospasm and anaphylaxis are easily recog
nized. many adverse reactions to drugs are insidious 
or latent. Since the patient may already be ill the 
symptoms or signs of a drug reaction may mimic 
the primary illness thus making the recognition 
even more difficult, as for example, digi talis in
toxication worsening congestive heart failure. 

).ifany physicians because or the nature of their 
practice have become acutely aware of reactions to 
drugs. By taking a detailed drug history from 
patients, they have identified aplastic anemia due 
to chloramphenicol or phenylbutazone, renal failure 
due to phenacetin, gastrointestinal bleeding due to 
aspirin. depression due to reserpine, deafness due 
to kanamycin and streptomycin, jaundice due to 
chlorpromazine. osteoporosis due to steroids, atrial 
tachycardia due to digitalis with or without diuretic 
i.nd uced hypokalemia, gout or worsening of the 
diabetic state due to tluazides. 

orne effort will have to be made to identify 
and prevent drug reactions. Since this is primarily 
a problem in therapeutics, the initiath·e might well 
come from the medical profession. I n general, 
most physicians will agree that certain guidelines 
may help to reduce the number of reactions: 

Before prescribing drug treatment to pahents, 
it is wise to inquire if allergic or untoward reactions 
have ever occurred to drugs. Even simple "house
hold'' remedies such as.-\ .. A. have induced fatali-
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ties on occasion. Limiting the duration and cli ni
cal re-evaluation before renewing prescriptions can 
often reduce the prolonged use of therapeutic 
agen ts. 

Becoming familiar with one drug where seYeral 
with similar effects are available is advisable. 
l\fost recen t graduates for instance prefer digoxin, 
this choice reflpcting the choice of their teachers 
who haYe found this drug most easily administered 
with maximal safety. A precise diagnosis before 
treatment will often aYoid nonspecific or sympto
matic therapy. In these circumstances, for ex
ample, an tibiotics would not be required for 1·iral 
infection or digitalis for non cardiac edema. The 
use of simple forms of treatment will often replace 
the more complex and hazardous. Oral iron usu
ally suffices for iron deficiency and parenteral iron 

is not often necessary. 
\\l1en, in spi te of the utmost care. reactions arc 

encountered, we are urged to report these so that 
the magnitude of the problem will be recognized. 
Pattern not apparent to any one physician mav 
haYe meaning when thousands report their find
ing. 

Unfortunately the number and seYerity of drug 
reactions are likely to increase, this inerea,e re
flecting the demand for more health sen·ices and the 
availability of more potent agents. It is to be 
hoped that the medical profession can cffecti l·<'h· 
identify problems in drug therapy and propos'e 
solution before the public becomes o alarmed 
that other control occurs. o 

G.R.L. 

The Sir Charles Tupper Medical Building 

Photo by lVambolt-TI'alerfield Pho!ography L imited 
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Dalhousie Notes -1966 
I. 'rHE PROG HESS OF THE SIR CHARLE TUPPER MEDICAL BUILDIXG 

c. B. STEWART, M D , D EAN 

Halifax, N. S. 

L-Ist year, I de cribed the plan for the ir 
Char ·s Tupper ~Iedical Building and commented 
on tht factors which the Faculty had considered 
in d<'r.·rmining the ize of the ~Iedica l ... chool. It 
seems appropriate at this time to give a brief pro
gre · report to the readers of the Bulletin. 

Immediately after the contract wa let to the 
Kenr'y Con truction Company Limited of Yar
mouth. a ceremonial turning of the sod on July 
29th. 1965. marked the beginning of con truction 
~o t me wa lo t bv the builders. At :30 the next 
mon ng. a crew ,~·as at work removing the sods 
from the lawn and build ing a fence around the 
propC'rt, ·. The C'xcavation and concrete founda
tions fo llowed within a few dar and oon tl1e build
ing Legan to rise lcvcl-by-lev~l. Exactly one year 
later, on July 29th, 1966. the flag was raised on the 
top of the building. signifying that the top Jerel 
had been completed. 

The preca t concrete panel which form the 
outer wall of the building have now been in tailed 
to th fifteenth ~~~ ,·el. .\ bo,·e thi . the style of the 
panels will change with more window at the Cif
teenth floor. This i followed by a windowles 
wall a t the ixteenth level resembling a palisade. 
which will urround the ventilating and other ma
chin •ry on the roof. The p icture hows the build
ing 1s it appeared on ...,eptember 27th. 1966. A 
horizontal grill will be in tailed la ter in the rcrtica l 
trip which extends up the south ide. 

~\t the lower Jc,·el . most of the extremely 
complex system of piping. \\iring and ventilating 
ducts ha been installed in a three-foot space be
t\\·e<'n the ceiling and the floor above. 'fhe con
tract for the benchwork and laboraton· in tal-
lations has now been let. . 
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It is confidently expected that the building 
will be read\' for occupancy on July Lst. 1967. 

..\leantime, the former Dalhou ie Public 
Health Clinic ha been renamed the Clinical Re
search Center and i al o being remodelled to pro
vide re earch laboratories for the clinical depart
ment . 

The new Law Building. which was completed 
in eptember, 1966, i located only two blocks west 
between the two campu e . One of the lecture 
rooms in the Law Building has been kindly loaned 
for some of our lecture cia es. 

It will be recalled that the l\Iedical-Dental 
Library had to be dcmoli bed in order to provide 
the ite recommended by the campus planner for 
the ir Charles 'rupper ::\fedical Building. During 
the pa t year, the ::\Iedical and Dental Library col
lections have been located in a house on College 

treet. Thi has proved rea onably satislactory 
a a Library. bu t ha had inadequate reading room 
facilit ie . Another hou c was u ed last year for 
thi purpo e. and this year the new Law Building 
i providing a reading room. The loan of space in 
the Law Building ha al o permitted the remodel
ling of one of the lecture rooms in the ~Iedical 

cience Building to provide office and research 
space for everal new staff members. 

There are 3 students in the first year medical 
cia . the large t ever enrolled at Dalhousie l:ni
versit.'·· ln pite of this, it was necessary to reject 
a number of applicants from the Atlantic Provinces 
who were fully qualified. lt is unfortunate that 
the new build ing was not available for the 1966 
cia s. and every errort is being made to ensure thai 
it will be completed in time for the 1967 enrolment. 

0 
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2nd Meeting of Council and 113th Annual Meeting 
The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

PROGRA 1 fE 

Thursday Xov 24 - evening - Xomina ting Committee. 

Friday Xov 25th - morning - Breakfast for Comrnittee ou Committees. 
First Session of Council 
Coffee Break 
Lunchcou, Informal 

afternoon - First Se sion of Annual .Meeting 
Second Session of Council 

evening - President's Reception 
Annual Banquet and Ball 

aturday Kov 26th- morning - Breakfast Committee on Committees. 
Third ession of Counci l 
Coffee Break 

afternoon - Luucheon to Council ~l.S. of~-
Second Session Annual ~Ieeting 2.30 p.m. 

UOUSIXO APPL£CATIOX FORl\I 
!13th A nnual Meeting 

The Medical Society of Nova S cotia 
(N .S . Division C.M. A .) 

L ord Nelson Hotel , H alifax 
N o vembe r 25th & 26th, 1966 

Please print the name of tho hotel or motel in which you wish to have aecomm odation: 

~'i rst choice ..... Second choice. 

Other 

Date of a rri val: . E xpected time of arrival ......................................................... . 

Date of depar ture: 

Room will be occupied by: 

'.ccommodation required : 

Si n~le_ .. ... . 

)ignp<f 

) ompletc a nd forward to : 

)<arne(') 

Address 

(p lease check one) 

Double. 

T he E xecutive Secretar~' 
:.'\Iedical Society of )<ova Scotia 
Dalhousie Public Health Clinic 
U niversi ty Avenue 
Ha lifax. ):/. . 

'l'win uite ........ 

\ .B. If attend ing the Clinical Progra mme as well as the Council and Annual M eeting please indicate by checking 
( ) yes, or ( ) no. 
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Graduate Course in F amily Practice, M cM aster University, H amilt on, O ntar io. 

'fhis course will be established to begin July I, 
1967. The objecti,·e is to train physicians for 
Family Practice, and to pre ent an academic pro
gramme which will allow the trainee to examine and 
learn about the major problems in Family Practice. 
Physician in training will pend about one-third of 
their time in a Group Practice of family physicians 
who will be full-time faculty members of the ~fc
~Ia ter 2\Iedical chool. \\nile worhng in this 
Family Practice Unit there will be increasing re
sponsibility for patients, under the continuing super
vi ion of the tafT. eminar , rounds. consultation
teaching e ions, and journal club meetings will be 
part of the programme. Elective time will be avail
able for re carch into problems relevant to Family 
Practice and learning tho techn iques appropriate 
to uch research. and for fm·ther e:>q)erience in 
clinical areas of intcrc t. About two-thirds of the 

tinle will be spent in residency training in Dep 
menl of Pediatrics, ~fedicine. Ps,·chiatn· urgart. 

- - . ('r\' 
and Ob tctric and Gynecology in accredited h · · 
pitals. Os-

An integrated three year course is being ofT~.>red 
but initially applicant will be accepted into th · 
sec?nd year w~o have completed a junior interne~hi17, 
or mto the third year after two years of interne hiJ 
The first year ru_l~l the requirement of lh<' Ontari:; 
Colle?e o~ Phy~ICians ~nd urg~o~s for a licenel' to 
practice 111 this provmce. i'. hile there will 1>!' 
no contractual obligation for a recent gradual<> to 
take the full three year course. preference will ll!' 
given to applicants who wi h to do so. 

Please direct inquiries to: D r. ,,- . B. Spaulding, 
Associate Dean, Faculty of Medicine. 2\Icl\lastl'r 
University, Hamilton, Ontario. 

EXECUTIVE AND SECRETARIAL DESKS 

TYPEWRITERS, PHOTOCOPY AND DICTATING MACHINES 

OFFICE AND RECEPTION SEATING 

FILING EQUIPMENT 

BURGLARY AND FIRE RESISTANT EQUIPMENT 

CARPETS, DRAPERIES, LAMPS 

We Service what we Sell. 
May we help you? 
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Physicians' Services Insurance 

Committee 

Thiti Committee was establi hed by the first 
rueeti ng of Council in Xovember 1965. The 
members arc the President of the Society, (who 
acts as Chairman) , the President-Elect and t he 
Past-Pn·sident together with four members ap
pointed by Council, Doctor A. L. utherland, 
o. _:\f. ::\IacRae, H. C. Still and F. A. Dunsworth. 
The E xecuti,·e Secretary of the Society, Doctor 
c. J. \\'. Beckwith is the Secretary of the Com
rnitlee but not a member. Doctor C. L. Gosse is 
sen ·ing as " Past-President" ' in place of Doctor 
T. \ r . Gorman who resignPd on hi appointment 
as a mt>mber of the ~f edical Care In urance Ad
,-i on· C'om mjssion . 

T he terms of reference include ' ·all matter 
requiring disc ussion or negotiations with govern
ment on physicians· sen·iccs insurance and related 
matters.' ' I n any discu sions with other partie a 
mirumum of four members of the Commjttee must 
be present. 

The ::\Iedical Society of ::\fova Scotia is a body 
corporate and a voluntary organization, having as 
il objt•cts : -

1. The promotion of health and the preYen
tion of disease. 

2. The improvement. of ~Iedical en' ices 
howeYcr rendered . 

3. The main tenance of the integri ty and 
honour of the med ical profession. 

4. The performance of such other lawful 
tillngs as are incidental or conduciYe to 
t he welfare of the public and of the medi
cal and allied professions. 

5. 'l'he promotion of harmony and unity of 
purpose between the meillcal profession 
and the various bodies a suming economic 
responsibiljty for the care of sick or in
jured persons. 

The pre ent membership is approximately 680 
and repro en ts. we believe, about 90% of the prac
ticing physicians in the province. The Society is 
the onh· one of its kind in NoYa Scotia and can 
iuslly ~laim to represent "organjzed medicine' ·. 
Howe\·er. the By-Law make no pror ision for 
formal commitments binding on the members being 
made bv the Societv. II therefore follo"·s that the 
~urthest the '<ociety can go in approvi ng or rejeci
mg Go,·ernmen t plan for ~·Iedical Care Insurance 
i to make recommendations to its members for 
appropriate action by them as individuals. Fi-
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nally , it must be empha isPd that the Physicians' 
Services Insurance Co miDi ttee is not empowered 
to i n.i t ia.te policy; trus remains the prerogat iYe of 
the Executrve Committee whose action are sub
ject to t he final a pproyaJ of Council. 

The Society ha been actiYely con idering all 
aspects of Health lnsuranc<>. including physicians' 
services insw·ance. since 1960. Representations 
were made to the B all Commjssion, a Plan For 
:Yieillcal SerYices Insurance (Nova Scotia) wa 
submitted to the GoYern ment of the province in 
October 1963 and several meetings were held with 
the AdYi ory Commjttee to the 2\Iinister of H ealth 
under the Chairman illp of ::\1r. Frank Rowe. Q.C. 
The Special R esearch Commjttee of the 2\lerucal 

ociety under the Chairmansillp firs t of Doctor 
A. A. Giffen and la t<>r of Doctor F . • \. Dunsworth 
put in many hours of work and produced a wealth 
of n luable information. T he ociety is greatly 
indebted to a ll those who ser ved on this Committee 
because it was they who proYided the bulk of the 
m·idence which supports the ociety 's position at 
the present lime with regard to ~ledical Care 
Insur·ance. 

Jmmeruately after the announcement by the 
:Yiinister of H ealth of the establishment of the 
:YiedicaJ Care Insurance AdYi ory Commission 
under the Chairmansrup of 2\lr. R. M cD. Black, 
Q. C. the ociety indicated its desire to co-operate 
in any way possible. Arrangements were made 
for the Phy icians' ervices Ins urance Committee 
to meet with t he Commission once e'·ery two weeks. 
It was agreed that a formal ' ·brief" would not be 
the best way to present the ,-jew of the ociety 
and that memoranda would be prepared on matter s 
of concern to the Society and on a ny questions 
willch migh t be posed by the Commjssion. In this 
way it was felt that ideas could deYelop with more 
flexibility than would be t he case wi th an iilltial 
exhaustive presentation. Experience suggests that 
the decision was a wise one. 

A pattern of work for the Committee has begun 
to emerge. The Chairman assigns a topic to a 
member who is asked to prepare a draft memor
andum; tills i then considered b,- the Committee 
as a whole and amplified , amend~d. ed ited or cor
rected before being approved for submjssion to the 
Commission. The member responsible for th e 
origina l draft presents the fina l version at the meet
ing with the Commission and answers q uestions 
willch may be put. The Committee, of eour e, 
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accepts join t responsibility for the \"iews expressed 
in the memoranda. Meetings with the Commis
sion are being held on alternate Thursdays and the 
Committee meets on the Sunday preceding to 
approve the submissions. 

The Committee considers itself bound bv 
policy deci ions already reached by the ociety and 
in any ca e of doubt will refer the matter to the 
Executi,·e Committee for a decision. It is in terest
ing that so far only two uch problems have come 
up; this shows how much thought has been de
Yoted to such matters in the recent past by the 
Society . No douht other deci ions will ha,·e to 
be made in the fu ture and it eems highly probable 
that the second meeting of Council next No,·rmber 
will see important and interesting debate. 

::\Iemoranda haYr been submitted on the fol
lowing subj ect : -

I. An introductory statemen t on the con
sti tution of the. Society and the terms of 
reference of the P.S. l. Committee. 

2. The poten tial position of ::\1. ::\L C. as a 
fiscal agent. 

3. T he exten t or range of physicians' senices 
to be included under medical care insu r
ance, with a review of sen ·ices at present 
eo,·ered by exi ting legislation . 

4. An b.istoriral account of the Profes ion's 
attitude to phy icians· service in urance. 

5. 'f he advantages of a ··Commis ion'' as an 
admini tra ti,·e agency. 

6. Fcc schedules. Specialist sen ·iees. 
Further memoranda are being prepared to 

express our ,-iews and to answer specific questions 
put to us by the Commission. Ad,·ice is being 
sought from other D i ' 'ision and from the ec
retariat of the Canadian .Medical A sociation when 
occa sion warrants. 

One member of the Society bas responded to 
thE' request to pass ideas and suggestions to the 
Commi t tee by ubmit ting a Yery in tere ling brief 
which includes, amongst other Yaluablc ideas, a 
proposal for paying doctors accounts by a method 
which enables the patient to be made aware of the 
cost of the sen ·ice received. T his brief is being 
carefully studied a nd the member ha been asked 
to meet with the Committee. 

It must be realized that the Committee is a 
very active one and that tltis account will be out 
of date by the time it appears in print. It is 
hoped that each Branch ociety will be , -isited by a 
member of the Committee at its regular meeting 
preceding the October meeting of t he Executive 
Committee. I n this way we hope that as many of 
the members of the Society as possible will have 
had personal contact with a P.S.L Commi ttee 
member and will have bad an opportunity to 
express their views. 0 

September 1st, I 966 A. J. X G. 
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FORTY YEARS AGO 

From the :::fova Scotia Medical Bulletin 

October, 1926. 

The Importance of Recognizing Symptoms 

In re,·iewing our most intcre ting and in truc
ti,·e experiences at the bedside and in our consult
ing room . we all have many memories of first 
hand impression that w!'re not subsequently veri
fied by the course of ca es. l\o practitioner of 
medicine can have failed to e:-.1)erience such inci
dents. 'f he purposP of this paper is to summon 
up in to the forPground a few of these points of 
in terest and to categorize them for practical pur
poses. 

Pain in the Epigastrum - udden pain in this 
region as ociate with tenderness. rigidity. \'Omiting. 
and facies bippocratiea. naturally giYes one a first 
impression of perforating gastric ulcer or acutt' 
pancreatis. both of which conditions are essentialh· 
surg icaL Yet here again granted the patient is ~f 
mature age, a timely obserYation of a pair of 
Argyll Rober t on pupils and absent knee and ankl~ 
jerk may justify the econd thought and some 
he itation in preparing the operating room; for 
the gastric crises or T abes are non-surgical o fa r 
as the attack is concerned at any rate. On the 
other hand a perforating ulcer, unle s it happens 
to be a perfora tion in to strong adhesions will not 
as a rule respond to a period of rest in bed . liquid 
diet, and bi muth and oda e,·ery two hours. 
Physicians and urgeons should have their beads 
Yery close together in such emergencies with plenty 
of room for the second thought. 

Vomiting Blood - There arc few more alarming 
condi tions for an individual than the ejection of 
blood (rom the stomach. Haematme is gi,·cs 
much concern to the physician and surgeon. 
Perhap cancer i the first impression of the pa
tient and doctor. The econd impres ion that of 
ulcer. With opium, icebag and stan ·ation the 
ymptom usually subsides; the X-ray is called in 

at an early date. 'fhe second thought will, how-
eYer, defer that expensive procedure until a careful 
historY i taken and a careful examination of the 
whole. patient is made, which may re\'eal either 
splenic anaemia or cirrhosis of the liYer fro m pro
longed worship at the shrine of Bacchu . 

Palpable Lumps in the Abdomen - On exam
ination of the abdomen the find ing of a small 
palpable lump is not a ju tification for a diagnosis 
of neoplasm demanding immediate operation. 
It may be only faecal matter and may not be de
monstrated at a second examination. In a mus
cular abdomen , a palpable lump on the right side 
may be only the right rectus mu cle. o 
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The Mitral Valve 
Structure and Function in Health and Disease 

Part I 

J. H. HALD.\XE. ~ID 

Halifax . . V .. 

In t roduction 

l'he word "mitral" is deriYed through the 
Latm from the Gr·eek mitra, a headband, or head
dres~. a ort of folding cap con isting of two hah·es, 
from the lower rim or which hang two hands, 
ternu nating in fringe . 

Thus there is some re emblance to the mitral 
rain, with the annulus or \'alve ring corre ponding 
to t!Jc head band. to which are attached the two 
leaf! ·ts with their chordae tendineae encting in 
pap 1ary mu cle . 

Historical 

Knowledge or cardiac structure and function 
was ~canty before the I th century. The ancients 
mai ta ined that the heart was not subject to 
disl , e. CO H )."0"\1' AEGROTARE PO E. said 
Hippocrates. In 162 \\'illiam Tlar\'ey described 
the t• irculation of the blood in De ~Iotu Cordi -
"Tht mo,·ement of the blood is constantly in a circle 
and IS brought about by the beat Of the heart." 

l n 1715 Raymond \ 'iens en produced his 
"Traite Nouveau de Ia structure ct des Causes des 
~louvements du Coeur." According to }loon. 
this wa the first scriou contribution to knowledge 
or disea es of the heart. 'l\litral stenosi wa 
desPribed. His contemporary, Gio,·anni Fran
cisi n lta lv. de cribed sclerotic and wart\· ,·ah·es. 
In 1761 iiorgagni \ll'Olc De edibu ~~ Causis 
:\lor JOrium, in which he described ca es of Yegeta
ti n endocarditis. 

In the 19th century two French physicians. 
Co \ isart and Laennec, dominated the field of 
car• rology. Con·isart diYided di ea es of the 
hea-t into it three layer . pericardium, myo
can ium and endocardium. Laennec in,·ented the 
t<· ho cope. lie de cribcd the phy ical igns and 

correlated them to autopsy findings, but inter
pr~ ed \\Tongly the origin of the normal heart 
ounds. 

Development of Heart 

'l'he cardiac primordia are formed from the 
sph nchnic me odcrmal layer of the pericardia] 
ca ty on either idr. whrre it lie clo e against the 
de,eloping foregut. The embryo clo e \entrally 
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and each half primordium joins centrally. becom
ing the endocardial tube which fuse to form a single 
tube urroundcd by the epimyocardium. Between 
these two structures is the cardiac jelly. As de
velopment progres es, cells from the endothelium 
invade the cardiac jelly to become the endocardial 
cushion ti ue which eventually form the eptum 
or the heart and the \'alve . 

The first heart beats of the human embryo 
begin at the end of the third week of development. 

At the end of the first month the primary 
region can be recognized. The e a re the sinus 
veno us formed by tl1e confluence of the great 
veins entering the heart, the atrium. the ventricle 
and the truncus arteria us. Blood passe to the 
ventricle through a constricted regio11 known a the 
atrio ventircular canal. 

The partitioning of the heart begin in the 
second month. tarting as a ere centic ridge on 
the dor a-cephalic part of the atrial wall, the ep
tum primum grows toward the atrio ventricular 
canal. At the same time, two local thickenings, 
one dor al. one ventral, appear in the wall of the 
atrio ventricular canal. These thickenings are t he 
endocardial cu hions. Each cushion consists of a 
plastic ma of embryonal connective tis ue of the 
type which appears to points where the epta will 
fuse. or where elaborate connective tissue true
lure . uch a the cardiac valves, are de tined to 
form. 

During the sixth week the dor al and ventral 
rna es join to divide the atrio ,·entricular canal. 
If the gro";ng epta di,·ided the heart completely, 
the left ide of the heart would remain almost dry. 
By the 17 mm tage. at the seventh week, the inter
ventricular eptum ha clo ed. forming a thin 
fibrous heel near the ventircular outlet. How
ever, ju t when the o tium primum is about to fuse, 
a second opening appears in the septum primum 
ncar the cephalic end. This enable the left side 
of the heart to receive a contribution of blood from 
the right ide. Occa ionally abnormal develop
ment prematurely closes the interatrial communica
tion and the lclt side of the heart is stunted. 

At this time a second interatrial septum de
\'elop . '!'his is crescentic in hape and the lower 
end fuse with the endocardial cushions. If the 
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endocardial cu htons fatl to de,·elop. the septum 
primum will remain undHeloped on the atrial sidr 
of the defect. 

The septum ccondum does not become a 
complete partition. It lea,·e an oval aperture 
called the foramen ovale which u ually close 
post natally at nine months. 

The secondary opening in the eptum primum 
is formed so near the cephalic wall of the atrium 
that the unresolved lower part of the septum pri
mum lies a a loo c flap. covering the foramen ovalo 
on it left atrial side. I t thus act a a one wa~· 
vah·e allowing filling of t he lert atrium. 

From the partition which divided the atrio 
ventricular canal and from the outer walls on each 
side, ma ses of ti sue in the shapt:- of thick, blunt 
flaps project toward the ventricle. It is these 
mas e of primitive type of connective ti sue which 
later become differentiated into the adult ' 'alve 
leaflets. One of the essential feature~ of any 
cardiac vah·e is the fibrous annulu to which its 
leaflet are attached and which reinforces the orifice 
against over dilatation as the pre sure builds up 
behind closed valves. 

" llen the atrio ventricular canal has heen 
divided into two channels. the foundation is laid for 
the medial portion of the atrio ,·entricular ring. 

Around each of the atrio ventricu lar orifices. 
t he young connective t issue begins to differentiate 
into tl1e circulal'ly disposed collagenous fibre 
bundle tha t form the mitral and tricuspid annuli. 
F lange-like projection into the lumen appear. 
The e become the vah·es. The medial lear of the 
mitra l vah·e arises in part from the dor al and in 
part from the ,·entral endocardial cushion of the 
A.\ · . canal. In defects low down in the atrial sep
tum where there ha been also a defect in t he endo
cardial cushion, the medial cu p or the mitral valve 
becomes notched . 

. \ s the flange which constitute the vah·e pri
mordia become extended. the trabeculated myo
cardium is carried out on their ventricular surface , 
so that the connective ti sue of the valve is con
tinuous with the mu cular trabeculae of the heart 
wall. In the final moulding of the valves. the 
mu cle on the ventricular face undergoes retrac
tion and regres ion o that the basi of the valve 
Claps becomes entirely connective tissue. At the 
same time the muscle pulls away from the part of 
the trabeculae directlv adherent to t he valve and 
thi leaves only sleni er, fibrous strands which are 
the forerunners of the tendinous cords. The ba al 
portion of tho e trabeculae become thickened to 
constitute the papillary muscles. 

In the annulus heavy interlacing bundles of 
collagenous fibres form and send out strands which 
anchor the base of the vah·e leaflets to the annulus. 
Bundles of collagenous fibres a lso form in the 
tendinous cords. anchored in the tissue of the 
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papillary mu cles. A . t~ongly. de,·eloped mesh
work of slender elasttc ftbre mterlace with th 
finer collagenous bundles of the atrial surfa<·c 0~ 
the valve. 

The endothelium con titute an unbroken 
covering of the ,·alve, cords and papillary mu~eles. 

St r ucture of the Mitral Valve 

Theca vi t ics of the heart arc lined with a simple 
squamous epithelium called endothelium, supportt>d 
by a layer of fibre elastic connective tissue. Thr 
endothelium and its ubjaccnt connecti\·e tissue 
make up the endocardium. 

Between the atrium and ,·entricle i a fibroUs 
framework which gives attachment to tl}e atrial 
and ventricular musculature. Thi i a fibrou~ 
r ing called the annulus fibro us, surrou nding the 
mitral valve. and to which the mitral cu ps are 
attached. 

Each of the two leaflets of the mitral vah·t> 
consists of a fold of endocardial connccti\·e tissut> 
covered by endo thelium. The connective tissue 
is differentiated into two main layer . one associat
ed with each face of the valve. The term " holdin~t 
face .. is used to designate the face of a valve against 
which pressure builds up when the ' 'alvc i elosed. 
The predominant fibres in this layer a re coan;e 
collagenous bundles which afford the maximum 
s trength. The holding face is relatively incom
pressible, but the opposite face of the ,·alvc is 
s tretched as the vah·e open and clo es. I t is for 
this reason called the deformed face. The con
nective t i sue or this face ha fewer and smalh~r 
collagenous fibre bundles and a con picuous pro
portion of interwoven ela tic fibres. 

The collagenous fibres of the chordae tcndincac 
are inserged into the dense whi te fibrous layers of 
the holding face. The endothelia l covering of tbe 
chordae i continuous "·ith that co,·ering the 
,·entricular surface of the mh·e. 

The fibrou layers of the vah·e are continuous 
with the fibrous framework of the heart. 

There is a difference of opinion a to whether 
t he mitral ,·ah·e is va cularized or not. orne 
workers believe that it is. Others maintain that 
it is only vascularized if there has been prc,·ious 
infections or endocardit is. 

Normal Function 

When the atrium contracts it does so in wa,·es 
beginning at the ino-auricular node. The intra
auricular pre sure rises. Late in the atrial systole 
relaxation has begun in most of the atrial fibres. 
so the pressure fa lls. The jugular venous pressure 
reflects the pressure waves. The first wave is due 
to atrial svstole. 

The ~econd wa,·e is duo to the bulging of the 
Atrio-ventricular ,·alves which occurs at the onset 
of ventricular systole. A sudden fall of pressure 
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then oc('urs due to the ventricular muscle shorten
·ng and pulling down the Atrio-ventricular ring, 
:bus en ·rging the cavity of the atrium. 

The third po itive wave is due to the blood 
accumulating in the atrium while it is still shut 
off from the ven tr1cles by the clo ed a. v. vah·e. 
This w~ ve continue beyond ventricular systole 
to the end of the isometric relaxation phase (vent
ricular iiastole). Wben the ventricle muscle re
laxes. he a. , .. ring mo1·es up again. This make 
the atrium smaller. the pressure rises and the a.v. 
ralve ooens. 

A the on et of ,·entricular systole, the pres
sures in the atria and ventricles are about the same. 
The atrio ventricular valves are flooding into ap
position. As the 1·entricles contract, the ventri
cular prt'ssure ri es steeply. The a. , .. valves are 
shut and bulge slightly in a dome shaped fashion 
into the cavity of the atrium. ~o blood leaves the 
ren tricle because the inten ·entricular pressure is 
lower than the aortic. 'fhis isometric contraction 
pha e 1ast 0.0.5 second. Its duration is constant 
and is not affected by alterations in the heart rate. 

When the ventricular pressure exceeds the 
aortic pre ure the semi lunar vah·es open. Rapid 
ejectiOn of blood occurs and the ventricle diminishes 
in size. As the ventricular muscle shortens, the 
base of the heart de cends and pulls down the a. v. 
ring. The cavity of the atrium i enlarged causing 
an abrupt fall of pressure \l·ith it. The ventricle 
and aorta now form one continuous chamber. with 
pre ·ure equal in both. The systolic ejection now 
les ens. .\ 11 parts of the ,·entricle do not contract 
for the same length of time. During the latter 
part of y tole some portions of the ,·entricle cease 
to contract and the pressure declines. 

The ejection ph:~.se is variable in length and is 
cl1il'fly re ponsible for the variations in the duration 
or S)'titole. It lasts 0.2 to 0.3 seconds. The total 
duration or vstole is the time interval between the 
on et of the· first and econd sounds. \\-hen the 
pulse rate is over 100 per minute systole lasts less 
than 0.25 seconds, and under 65 per minute, longer 
than 0.3 seconds. With ventricular dia tole. the 
intraventricular pressure falls steeply but through
out this period the ventricle is a closed chamber and 
th<re is no alteration in the length of the muscle 
fibrl'S. 

The atrial pressure which has been rising 
throughout the greater part of the ventricular 
systole. now exceeds the intra ,·entricular. The 
a.v. valve open because or the difference of pres
su r between the two chambers, and rapid inflow 
or J!ood occur~. During early diastole 60 per cent 
of the ventricular filling takes place in this way. 
A good deal of blood can thus enter the ventricle 
in the ab ence of any effective atrial contraction, 
as in atrial fibrillation. As the atrial and vcntricu
la pre ure become equal little further inflow into 
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the Yentricle occurs. \ \-hen the diastolic phase is a 
lone one, very little additional increase in ventricu
lar volume take place (phase of diastasis). Atrial 
systole now begin and the contents of the atrium 
are driven into the ventricle. Atrial systole ac
counts for only 35 per cent of total ventricular out
put. The exact amount it contributes depends on 
the time in diastole at which atrial systole occurs, 
the strength of atrial systole and the completeness 
with which the ventricle is already filled. If the 
atrium contracts after a short dia tole it may con
tribute 60 per cent of the ventricular filling. Atria l 
ystole lasts 0.1 seconds. 

Heart Sounds 

First ound. Is due to closure of the atrio 
I'Cn tricular 1·alvcs. It is prolonged 0.1 to 0.17 
second, and low pitched. It coincides with the 
peak of the R waYe in the E.K.G. , and just pre
cedes the onset or the C waYe of the venous tracing. 
The Yibrations have a frequency of 25 to 45 per 
second. ometimes the first sound is split in 
normal people. This is due to asynchrony in 
closure of the mitral and tricuspid valves. 

The intensity of the first sound depends on the 
degree to which the Yah·e cusps haYe floated to
gether before the onset of ventricular systole. 
If the edges of the cusps are already almost in ap
position, their final closure will be relatiYely silent. 
If, on the other hand, the cusps are wide apart 
when ventricular systole begins, their approxi
mation ,,;11 be more forceful and "'ill cause a louder 
sound. 

The first sound is fairly quiet in a heart beat
ing slowly, when the P-R inten·al is prolonged, 
and when the L. \'. end - dia tolic pressure is high 
as in aortic incompetence. It is loud during 
tachycardia or when the P-H intcr1·al i hort. 

econd ound is due to closure or the semi
lunar valves, is of higher pitch, abrupt and clear, 
best heard in the 2nd left inter-pace. Its duration 
is O.l to 0.14 seconds, with a vibration frequency of 
50 per second. It occurs at the onset of diastole 
and its intensi ty ,·aries with the pre sure in the 
great Yessels at the onset or diastole. It may pre
cede, coincide with or follow the 'f wave of the 
E . .K.G. It may be split due to asynchrony of 
aortic and pulmonary vaiYes but the interYal 
should not be greater than 0.04 second. 

Third ound is heard best at the apex of the 
heart and Ia ts O.l second. It coincides with the 
phase of rapid filling of the Yentricles when the 
A. \-. Yah·e open, the inru h of blood setting up a 
eries Of YibratiODS. 

Fourth ound occurs with atrial contraction 
and is heard best in children or in cases of Yen tri
cular hypertrophy "ith hypertension. It has been 
recorded in 27 per cent of normal people. It may 
be caused by the rapid inflow of blood through 
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the AX. Yah·e or by the sudden distention or the 
,·entricle. or both. 

'fhe 3rd and -!th sounds ma,· be Yen· difficult 
to hear but a hakespeare said.· .• _\ Joye;·s ear will 
hear the lowe t sound." 

Con genital Defects of Mitral Valve 

.:'.fitral Atre ia i very rare. usually causing 
death or the patient in earl.v infancy. It may bo 
the only abnormality or may be a ociated with 
aortic atre ia. 

The mitral orifice i repre ented by a blind 
depre ion when seen from the atrial side and no 
element or Yalnlar tis ue are identifiable. The 
chief outlet for blood in the left atrium is via the 
foramen o,·alc which is normal!\' found. 

Congenital Mitral tenosis i rare and rc-
emble mitral stcno i of rheumatic origin. with 

fibrous thickening of the leaflets. commi sural 
fusion and chordae shortening and fusion. convert
ing- the ,·alve into a funnel shaped structure. The 
left atrium may be enlarged with a hypertrophied 
wall and thickened endocardium. 

..\Iitral tenosi may be part of endocardial 
fibroela to is in which left ,·entricular endocardial 
thickening is pre ent. 

F'erency (1954) reviewed 43 cases. 34 from the 
literature ( ince I 46) and 9 from the cbildren·s 
Memorial Ho pita!. ..\fontreal. Or tbe 43 ca es 
only one lived beyond 3 years of age. 

Congenital :\fitral In urriciency i relati,·ely 
common in association with congenital cardiac 
lesion . It may be found when the left Yentricle 
is enlarged in a left to right shunt a in ventricular 
eptal defect. ometime it i cau ed by anoma-

lou in ertion of the chordae from the posterior 
leaflet, coexisting with a ventricular septal defect. 
'fhcrc may be regurgitant le ions on the posterior 
wall or the left atrium. 

:\fo t commonly when mitral insufficiency is 
part of a complete mallormation, it is part of a per
si tent common alrio,·entricular canal. 0 tium 
primum defect i an atrial eptal defect. the lower 
border of which i formed b,· the mitral and tri
cuspid ,·ah·es. In tne majority of ca e there is a 
cleft in the anterior mitral vah-e leaflet. There is 
a high Yenlricular septal defect as well in common 
a.v. canal. ''ith cleft in either a.Y. vah·e or both. 
Endocardial cushion defect are more common in 
children with mongolism. 

Associated mitral incompetence is common in 
corrected transpo ilion of the great vessels. Here 
the aorta ari es from a ventricle situated on the left 
which has the tructure of a normal right Yenlricle, 
and the pulmonary artery arises from a Yentriele 
located on the right, with the structure or a normal 
left ventricle. The mitral valve is displaced down
ward and is mallormed. Tt i the mirrored image 
of Eb tein's malformation of the tricuspid valve. 
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The chordae tendinea~ are shortened. Occa ion. 
al~y an?mal~us m erhon or mitral chordal;' With 
m1tral LDsuffw1ency may be pre ent in otherwi~· 
normal h~arts. Rarely a cleft may be prcsent 10 
the. antenor leaflet of the mitral ,·alve with no a'
OCiated septal defect. 

[n :\Iarfan's yndrome mitral insufficiency 
may result from redundant leaflet and chorda~ 
tendineae. 

. Kro,·etz (Circulation. Jan. 1965, \·ol. 31 1 
rene"·ed the findings of 5 necrop ie in Hurl('r\ 
.'yndrome. :\fitral vah-e im·oh·ement '''ru; nott·d 
m 39 or the e ca c . with tl1e pre ence of small 
nodule along the fine margin of the Yah·e cdg4•. 

In some ca e there wa hortening and thickt>ning 
or the chordae. :\fitral insufficiency wa the pn.•
dominant haemodynamic lesion, but occa ionally 
mitral teno is wa reported. • 

In 194 \\~insall and Lewis dt>scribed a doubk• 
orifice of the mitral Yal\'e in a Yak call. In a 
S!;'arch of the literature they found 14 ca c of th4' 
condition in man. Lewis bclie,·ed that the acce-;-
ory opening repre ented incomplete fu ion of th<· 

endocardial cu hion . 
Cor 'friatriatum: ..\fcGuire et al (Circulation, 

Feb. 1965) rc,icwed eight ca e in young adulb. 
In tlti condition the two right and the two 14'ft 
pulmonar~· ,·eins come together on each sid<' to 
form a common pulmonary Yein or third atrium. 
Thi "·as eparated from thc true left atrium b,· a 
membrane compo ed of both myocardial and fih
rou ti ue. and had two openings communieatinl{ 
with the left atrium. 

Only 36 ca e were known up to 1960 but in th<' 
Index ..\Iedicu for 1963 six report on t wicc that 
number of new cases were listed. 

This condition may be confused with mitral 
steno is. There is excrtional ely pnoca and hac
moptysis. 

The obstruction can be relie,·ed by surgery. 

To be concluded . 
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Low Back Pain 

~r. ERDOG.IN, MD, FRC (C) 

Halifax, 1\". S. 

Low back pain is a symptom. not a disease. 
It i~ 1·i ther caused by a le ion in the lumbar pine 
or i> referred from ~om where el e. T he lesion in 
thl' l1mbar spine may invoh·e either the vertebral 
colur n or the cauda equina. The etiology may 
b<' con genital predisposition like spondylo
listhl ~i . sacratization or L-5 vertebra. asymmc
triea facet joints ; traumatic like an acute prain, 
fracture. di location or chronic wear and tea r 
cau~rng the degeneration or a di c; infectious, 
including tuberculosi : neoplastic , primary or 
mt>t :>static ; idiopathic like o teoporo i . spondy
litis ankylopoet ica. The referred pain may be 
cau"·d by a 1·ariety of le ion uch a prostatiti . 
salpmgiti , endomctrio is. pancreatitis. duodenal 
ulct . aortic ancury m, neopla ·t ic lesions involl'ing 
l'iSC ra, etc. The purpose or this paper is to dis
cu~s the lesion or the lumbar disc in a conci c 
mar r er. 

r he vertebrae arc joined together by the discs 
ant1 "iorly and facet joint po terolaterally rein
fort d by the ligaments. A disc con i ts of a strong 
eire· lar annulu fibrou con taining resilient nucleus 
pulposu in between hyaline cartilage plate . .\n 
acu tl' rupt ure of a normal annul us fibro us is rare, 
usually degenerali1·c change by wear and tear 
pr('< ·de it. The L -l-5 and L 5- .1 di c are in
clin d forwards and arc more susceptible to in
jur~. T herefore t he great majority or t he di. c 
her• talions in the lumbar pine occur a t these 
le\ k The di c degeneration cau e narrowing of 
lh<: d i c space 11·ith traction purs on the vertebrae 
along wi th o teoarthrilic changes in the adjacent 
fae· t joint ; the vertebra abO\'(' tend to displace 
dov nward and backwards. narrowing the inlcr
,.e, ebral foraminac through which the nerve 
roo s pas·. The nucleu pulpo us within a dc
gC' rated di, c maY or ma1· not herniate. A nerve 
roo may be co~pres ed- either in the l'ertebral 
car 'll or in the inter1·ertebral foramen. L -l-5 
di"· hernia may compr·es lA root in the foramen 
or L 5 root in the canal ; L5- I disc hernia may 
cor tprc L5 root in the foramen or I root in the 
canal. 
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The Symptoms 
'l'he P.A IX may br felt acros the low back 

region or only at one gluteal region with occa ional 
radiation to the thigh. U there is nerve root 
irritation present cau cd by a herniated disc the 
pain is felt below the knee level. In L4-5 disc 
hernia the pain tend to radiate more so toward 
the big toe. in 15-SI di c hernias it tend to radiate 
more so toward the little toe. . \ ggravation or the 
radiating pain to the leg by coughing or sneezing 
would indicate a nerve root irritation. The pain 
free remi sion i one or the characteri tics or a 
herniated lumbar disc. itting i u ually more 
bother ome than tanding. If the pain would 
radiale to the inner a pec t or tho thigh a po lerior 
urethra or bladder le ion should be uspccted. 
The pain radiating to t he low abdomen and groin 
would sugge t pondylolisthe i . 

Xumbnc and parcslhe ias in the leg along 
";th weakne or one leg indicate nen·c root irri
tation. U the patient would complain or the cold
ness in a foot arterial insufficiency hould be ruled 
out fi rst. 
The Phvs ical F indings 

The patient may ha1·e a pch·ic tilt with a 
sciatic coho is. In the great majority or the 
patient the im·olved jde i carried higher and 
ind icate · the herniation being lateral to the nerve 
root. [n the remainder or the patients tho opposite 
ide is carried higher. the le ion being either beneath 

or medial to the ncn ·e root. 
The movements or the lumbar spine arc limit

ed. 'f he normal lotdotic cun·e of the lumbar spine 
may be straightened because or the spa m or tho 
erector pinac muscle . E pccially extcn ion of 
the spine from a flexed position is painful. 

Local tcnderne . may be present over tho 
pinou proces es or at the para1·ertebral region. 

The radiating pain to the leg cau ed by the per
cu sion over a spinou proces would indicate 
nen •c root irritation. 'rendcrnc s may be present 
a! o a t the ciat ic point on the gluteal region. 

T he straight leg raising i timited on the in
voh·cd ide ; a the reco1·cr.r take place its range 
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gradually increa es. The pre ence of a nen·e root 
irritation is checked by rai ing a leg straight to 
the point causing pain, the lowering it just a bit 
so that there i no more pain ; at thi point the 
foot i dorsiflexed. If there is a nen ·e root irri
tation tlti manoeuvre cause radiating pain to the 
leg. 

The circumference of the both thighs and the 
both cah·e are measured to rule out atrophy. 
Xormally in right handed per-ons the right lower 
limb may mea ure t ' ' more in circumference. 
The weaknes of one leg walking on the toe or the 
weakne s of the plantar flexion power of a big 
toe indicates I root deficit; the weakness of one 
leg walking on the heel or the weakness of the 
dor iflexion power of a big toe indicates 15 root 
deficit. 

The sensation to touch a well a to pin prick 
and the deep tendon reflexe are checked. The 
hype the ia along the medial a peel of the foot 
and the big toe would indicate L5 nen·e root deficit ; 
at the outer aspect of the foot and the little toe 
would indicate I root deficit. The diminished 
ankle jerk indicate I root deficit. diminished 
knee jerk U root deficit. If the L5 root i com
pre ed quite frequently both tendon reflexe are 
intact. 

The compre ion of the both jugular Ycins at 
the neck for two minute increa e cerebro pinal 
fluid pre ure. U there i a disc herniation present 
thi test may initiate or aggrante the pain radiating 
to the leg. Tbi al o true for any pace occupy
ing lesion within the ,·crtebral canal. 

1\ a rule al o a general physical examination 
should be done. Along thi line a rectal examina
tion i a good practice. A far a laboratory in
ve ligation is concerned the mo t useful one i the 
cdimentation rate. If it i found to be eleYated 

the further inw ligation i a mu t. 
The radiograph of the lumbar pine hould 

be taken to rule out any congenital or acquired 
abnormality. Th<o' o teoarthritis of the facet 
joint can be detec ted on oblique ,-jew a ubluxa
tion of the fac<o'l . narrowing of the joint pace· 
and the clcro i or the ·ubchondral bony pla te . 
..\ oft ti ue le ion like a herniated lumbar eli c 
may not cau e any changes on radiographs. 

.\ far a myelography i concerned it ha it 
ri k and hould be done only on patient who will 
be operated to localize definitely the in,·oh-cd 
eli c level. 

Clinically it is ' 'er_,. important to differentiate 
a herniated lumbar eli c from the cauda equina 
tumor . Jn a tumor the on et of pain i in idious 
without any injury. The pain is unremitting. 
progressiYely get wor·e and is aggraYatcd by rest. 
lt tend to radiate into both legs more frequently. 
The pa m of the er<o'c tor pinae muscle and the 
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sciahc colio is arc usually not present. The 
neurological deficit as the lo of sen ation and 
flaccid muscle paraly is is more prevalent and 
w1despread. The bladder and bowel sphincter 
disturbance are cau ed much more frequenth· 
by a tumor. On the myelogram the filling def~t 
is relatiwl~· larger. The cerebro pinal fluid 
change like xanthochromia and increase protein 
content are more frequently een, caused by a 
subarachnoid block. (The protein content owr 
45 mg o/c ). 
The Management 

The great majority of patients with a hern
iated lumbar di c can be treated con ervatiYely. 
Acute tagc: 

I The complete bed rest, with a 3/ 4" thick 
plywood under the matre s is the mo t important 
part of the con en ·ativo treatment. The patient 
could lie on hi back or on his either ide with both 
hips and the knees flexed; he should neYer lie down 
on hi stomach. The bed re t hould continue 
for three weeks. 

2 The local application or heat to the ba<'k 
u ually gi,·e relief; the moi t heat i preferred. 
, ometime in the wry acute tage local heat may 
aggra,·ate the ymptom . then cold applications 
may be found to be u cful. 

3 An adequate dose of medication i prescrib
ed for sedation. There are con!licting report~ 
regarding the efficacy of the antispasmodic agents. 
Probably the amc end can be achiCYed by bed 
rest. moi t heat and traction if nece ary. 

4 The local injection of an anesthetic ag<>nt 
at a trigger point may bo found to be very u eful : 
it may be combined with th<> hydrocortisone. 
'fhe same may be mjccted into the epidural pace. 

5 A pehic traction may be applied. keeping
the hip and the knees mod<o'rately flexed. The 
amount of weight can be increa ed gradually to 
the optimum Yalue compatible with the relief 
of pain. 

6 In the acute !age the lumbar pine may 
be strapped by cri s-eros· tape. If it i a must 
for the pat ient to be up and around it i better to 
appl~· a pla·ter body jack<>l with the !umbo-
acral joint in flexion. 'rhi would gi,·e better 

immobilization for a sati factory healing of the 
oft tissue injury. If applied it hould be kept 

on for about ix week . 
7 ::\fanipulation of the pine i kn01111 to 

gi1·<o' an occa ional dramatic relief. It i done with 
the lumbar pinP. hip and the knee in flexion. .\s 
a general rul if there i a clinical eYidencc of ner\"e 
root irritation it is safer to aYoid it; otherwi e 
criou harm can be done. 

lf the pain rad iates to the relath·ely long 
leg a lift on the shoe may giw a pectacular relief: 
if it radia te- to the short leg it might aggra,·ate it. 
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The Chronic tagc : 
The disc lesions are known to cause epi odes 

of pn n 11·ith remissions. .o\fter the acute stage 
sub.ides it is important to rehabilitate the patient 
ndequatel.r to prevent the recurrence of the symp
tom~. 

1 A a general rule the lifting up of heaYy 
wt>igl ts hould be aYoidcd. EYen on picking up 
light objects from the floor the patient should be 
tnugl t to bend with his knees, keeping the lumbar 
spint> rclath·el.r s traight. 

~ On doing different things in the landing 
up po,-ition the hip and knees should be flexed 
gent ' acli,·ely contracting the abdomina l muscle . 

:l Extension of the lumbar spine hould be 
aYoidt>d . 

t On itting or driving the knees should be 
kept higher than the ltip joints. 

.) Plywood boards hould be kept under the 
mat ·s . • leeping on stomach hould be aYoided. 

fi The women hould a1·oid high heels as 
mu<'l a po ible. 

7 Twice daily exerci e arc done to strengthen 
the a bdominal mu cle {lying down. knees kept 
ben t. arm held straight OYerhead. patient a ttempts 
to ~ ~ up) and to tretch the erector pinac mu cles 
of t 1c lumbar pine (knees and hips acutely bent, 

one hand hold each knee and alternately forces 
toward the che t, lifting up the buttock). 

A spinal support may be found to be help
ful. If exercises are properly done the patient 
will have his ' 'built in' ' support. As a gonoral 
rule a corset is prescribed for women and a brace 
for men. 

9 The job placement constitute one of the 
most important a peel of the treatment. It is 
important that the patient hould not do any hea1·y 
lifting. 

The Operative Treatment: 
The exci ion of a herniated lumbar disc with a 

partial laminectomy might be considered in the 
follo1Ying ituations : 

1 The ymptoms fail to improYe after three 
weeks of bed rest. 

2 A major neurological deficit such as bladder 
or bowel disturbance is prescn t. 

3 Increa ing neurological deficit in pi le of 
conserYati1·e treatment. 

4 R ecurrent incapacitating a ttack with cli
nical evidence of nerYe root irrita tion. 

If the leg pain is the chief complain t of the 
patient only the excision of the herniated disc 
is adequate. Jf there is also a long hi tory of an 
incapacitating back pain al 0 the fusion or the 
unstable segments should be done. o 

designed for long-term, 
high-dosage salicylate therapy 
without gastric irritation 

"ENTROPHE~" 
The special " Polymer 37"* coating of "Entrophen" pre
vents the release of the acetylsalicylic acid in the stomach. 

DOSAGE : One to four tablets every four hours. 

Each " Polymer 37"- coated tablet contains 5 gr. of acetyl
salicylic acid. 

Bottles of 100 and 500 tablets. 

*Patented 1959 
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Rescue Flights 
These flights, carried out by )faritime Com

mand, are of undoubted value, and without them 
many patient would not recei,·c the speciali t 
care they need, in many cases to a\'e life. They 
have been called a most important part of our 
emergency health sen·ices. T he success of these 
fligh t depends on cooperation among the Air 
Force. the attending doctor and the D epartment 
of Public Health. In order to haYe these flight 
meet with the utmost uccess. the Regional urgeon 
Atlantic has requested that phy icians follow the 
procedura below. Ii i of the utmo t importance 
that they not only get the neces ary authority, 
but that they s•nd case notes or treatment records 
with their patients. I n flight care can be extremely 

difficult if the F light Xurse does not how what 
treatment the patient has received, and oth~r 
relennt facts from the history. 

I. The Pro,•incial Health Unit Director must 
be contacted to authorize the flight if a t all p05_ 

sible. In unu ual circumstance , where the Health 
Unit Director cannot be reached. call the H.C . .-\.F. 
Rescue Coordination Centre at H alifax 422-93 LJ . 
This Centre i manned continuously. 

2. Case notes, including a brief historv 
physical examination and treatment gi,·en, a~~ 
essential in all cases. 

3. Children or minors who may need surgery 
should ha,·e legal consent for urgery gi,·en to the 
Flight -:-.rursc with the case notes. 

HEALTH lJNIT DIRECTORS 

Halifax County 

Rich. Co., South [nverness 
Co., •rown of Inverness, Cape 
Breton Co. south of Sydney 
Harbour and East Bay 

Victoria Co., X orth part of 
l nverness Co .. City of Syd
ney, Cape Breton Co. north 
of Sydney Harbour and East 
Ba~· 

Counties of Colchester and 
Cumberland 

Dr. J . R. Cameron. Director , 
Atlantic Health tinit, 
12 Queen Street, Dartmouth , 
1\. s. 
('r eL 469-6430) 

Dr. X. F. :\IacneiL Director, 
Cape Breton South Health 
Unit. Provincial Bldg .. 
Prince St., Sydney, ~- S. 
(TeL 564-444 7) 

Dr. L. D. :\facCormick. 
Director, Cape Breton X orth 
Health Unit, Provincial 
Bldg .. Prince t., Sydney, 
~ova Scotia 
('rei. 564-4447) 

Dr.~- A. Morrison . Director 
Cobequid Health Unit, 45 
Commercial St. , Truro. X. 
(TeL 93-5321) 

Counties of Lunenburg and 
Queens 

Counties of Antigonish, 
0 uy borough and Pictou 

Counties or Digby, 
burne and Yarmouth 

hel-

Counties or ll ants, Kings 
and Annapolis 

DOCTORS AND BLOOD ..... 

Dr. W. J. Bent, Director, 
T,unenburg-Queens Health 
Unit, Acadia Bldg., Bridge
water, 1\. S. 
(TeL 543-3234) 

Dr. S. D. Dunn , Director, 
Xorthumberland Health 
Unit, \\"ater t. , Pictou, X.S. 
('l'eL 485-43 ) 

Dr. , ._ K. Rideout, Director, 
\\"estern Health Unit, Pro
vincial Bldg .. 10 Starr's Rd., 
Yarmouth.~- S. 
('l'eL 742-7141 ) 

Dr. 0. M. Smith, Director. 
Fund~· Health u•lit, :\[uni
cipal Bldg., Windsor, l'\. 
(Tel. 798-2"264) 0 

(Blood:v :\Iarys that is!) This is the season for 'ern a the Ia. t ro e of ummer droops on its 
Yine. \Ye cannot a ist in the distribution of these goodies but we can help you make very ~urc 
that your present supplies will be replaced to comfort you if they should be consumed b.v certain 
forces beyond ~-our controL ( uch as fire or theft.) imply telephone 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT LIMITED 
One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S . 

Telephone 429-4150 
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Appreciation 

Dr. W. Alan Curry 

On , eptember 9. 1966. the angel of death 
chost a shining mark and Dr. \\". Alan Curry. a 
dist ingui hed urgeon, died quietly and peacefully 
on tha t day. 

Dr. Curry wa born in \\'inc! or. ~. . He re
cein ·cl hi early education at King's Collegiate 

hool. Il t> graduated in .\1·t from Dalhousie 
[nin rsity in 1905 and in Medicine from :-.rcGill 
[ni1 ·rsity in 1909. In earch of more learning 
in til( profe sion that he lo,·ed. he did extcn il'e 
po t-gn duatt> tudy in :-.rontreal and in England 
and 'inally obtained the high degree of F.R.C. . 
En" . 

Ht> en·ed with di tinction in tht> First \\"orld 
\\'ar n France. rt>tiring with tht> rank of :-.Jajor. 

In 1919 he tarted hi practice a a urgeon in 
Hahfax. ~. .. where. first a an a i tant urgeon 
at tl t> \'ictoria General Ho pita!. he forged ahead 
to h(·come a prominent teacher and bead of the 
Department of urger.r at Dalhou ie l:ni,·ersity. 
He held for many years the rank of enief of urgery 
at hoth the \'ictoria General ll o pita! and the 
Children's Hospital. 

In his profe ion Dr. Curry attained many 
honor-. ]n addition to his l~. R.C . . (Eng.) he 
became a Fellow of the Royal College of urgeons 
of Canada and a Ft>llow of the ..1.merican College 
of ~urgeons; in 1962 he wa made a enior member 
of t 1t> Canadian :-.Jedical .A ociation. 

In the econd \\'orld \\'ar Dr. Curry wa 
surgcon to the merchant na1·y men ho pitalized 
at the Halifax Infirmary wnere, ,,·ith no monetary 
gam. he ga1·e him elf unstintingly to tile care of 
thr numerou fro t-bitten and war-worn casualtie 
or that time. 

The writer had a long. happy and in piring 
a >ociation with Dr. urry. A one of an intern 
group entering the old \' ictoria General Ho pita! 
in 1921 we were. one and all , greatly helped by his 
kind counsel. 

One incident lays in one· memory. Dr. 
Curry wa an avid lon r of sport and game and in 
thr au tumn or 192 1, when an important football 
game wa about to be played, Dr. Curry, F.R.C . . , 
ac•ed a in tern at the \ ' .G. Ho pita! to allow two 
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of the re-ident to cc the game. despite the fact 
that in his short tenure of en·ice he fotmd it nece -
ary to go out on emergency calls in the horse-

dri1·cn ambulance wh ich was con idered adequate 
at that time. 

. \ s we ex tend our incerc y mpathy to Dr. 
Curry's widow (G lady ircom Curry) and to their 
two daughers, it is a comfort to them and to us 
that Dr. Curr.1· wa a gentle and kind man who 
reached the height in hi profe ion. He wa a 
great warrior for hi ideal and he attained hi 
goal in introducing new teaching. better training 
and higher tandard in urgical procedure through 
his own in piring zeal. 

.\ noble oul ha pa ed from this tran itory 
exi tence to the life of eternal duration. He will 
long be remembered by a ho t of patient who owe 
life and happine " to hi urgical kill and hi 
wonderful diagno tic ability. 

The stirring tribute of Aytoun to \' i count 
Dundee well expresses our admiration for a great 
and eli tingui heel confrere: 

" leep in peace with kindred a hes 
Of the noble and the true. 
Hands that ne1·er failed their country, 
11 earls that never ba ene s kl1ew." 

J. \\'. :-.r. 

Dr. \\' .. \ Ian Curry wa out tanding in ~o,·a 
... cot ian and Canadian urge11·. to which he ig
nificantly contributed. He really loved hi work 
and wa alway aware of curren t urgical practices 
ready to adopt that which wa worthwhile and 
quick to discard an operation not sound or safe. 

Throughout his profe ional life in Halifax he 
maintained a great interest in the medical tudent ; 
in the mid twenties he . oon came to know them 
fi r t in the eli sccting room and kept clo e touch 
through their clinical years. As he became more 
enior. he wa a fr iend to a ho t or interne and 

re idcnts and helped to ad1·ance the career" or 
many. 
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Dr. Curry really shone as a Clinical Teacher 
and clearly correlated surgical anatomy, pathology 
and clinical surgery. f belie,·e that few will forget 
his twelve o'clock third vear Clinic near ward 
seventeen, and rarely w~re teacher or tudent 
absent. 

~fany will remember the dri,·es with him for 
consultations throughout the Province - alway a 
surgical teaching ses ion. 1 particularly remember 
a,; it to Truro in 1929. where I helped him with a 
~1iculicz resection in the ho pi tal and later watched 
him diagnose and open a retropharyngeal abscess 
on a kitchen table! 

The public wards at the 'i-ictoria General and 
Children's !To pita! were his life, and those who 
entered them under his care. received the most 
prompt and the best attention he could gin>. H ere 
he taught ound urgical principles to student, 
interne and resident; he liked them to be brief in 
their ca e pre entations; he did not consider ver
bosity a virtue. He was a,·erse to eye wash in a 

confrere but wa quick to commend a bright di
agno i or a good operative re ult. 

He wa probably the Ia t or the reaUy general 
gmeral surgeons and in the twenties and earlv 
thirties. did con~iderable neuro ~ery? urolo~n:. 
a bit or gyna<'<!ology a well a paed1atnc surge!")·. 
fractures and general surgery . H e always con
sidered it a privilege to work in the public wards 
and an honour to care for veterans at Camp Hill 
whrre ho directed ttrgery Cor about twenty years. 

~[any will remember him as a good travelling 
companion to surgical meetings. where he wa good 
fun and kept a fatherly eye on the young. lie 
played a good game or tPnnis until he con idered 
that he should turn to go!C. 

To J\l rs. Curry and her daughters, will go the 
sympathy or the entire profe sion ; her constant 
devotion contributed greatly to the success which 
he achieved. he wa always ,·cry kind to Dr. 
Curry' boys. 

E. F. R. 

Appreciation 

Dr. Clarence N. Morrison 

Dr. Clarence . Morri on died at the Victoria 
General Hospital on August 23, 1966. following a 
progre ivc illne s or less than a year's duration. 

He was born in Dominion. Cape Breton . a weU 
known mining town a t that time. in 190.:>. He was 
the son of the late Dr. and ~frs. ~ L D. ~forrison. 
who, for many years was the astute ~ledical repre
sentati,·c on the \\"orkmen·s Compansation Board 
or xo,·a eolia. 

He reoei,·ed hi early education in Dominion 
and Glace Bay High chool. He graduated from 
Dalhou ie ~ledical chool in 1933. H e then did 
post graduate work in London. England and Dub
lin. and returned to }.few \\-aterford. Cape Breton 
where he had a large general practice. In 1950, 
he mo,·ed to Halifax where he lived for some years 
in his former home. and oon e tablished a busy 
general pract ice. 

He was a member of the Halifa-x .Medical 
ociety, T he ova eolia ~ledical Society and the 

Canadian ~ledical A ociation. He had other 
intere t besides medicine, being a member of the 
~fen 's Canadian Club, the Xorth Briti h Society 
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of Halifax. the Nova cotia Historica l ociety. 
and the \\"aegwoltic Club. He was a valued 
member of t. .\ndrew's United Church. 

Clarence will long be remembered by tho e 
who knew him as a oft spoken. warm-hearted. 
friendly and kindly gentleman of the ~fedical pro
fession, who e ability, integrity and good-will we 
all admired. 

He was much lo,•ed and admired by his pa
tient . te tifying to his ability and kindness to 
them as a physician, hi readiness to erve them. 
a nd his deep sense or responsibility to them. 

During his final illne . which must ha\e 
cau ed him much pain and anguish. not once did I 
hear him complain. He bore bis sllifering with 
great courage and humility, knowing full well 
what the outcome would be. 

llo i survh·ed by his wife, the former Cath
erine (Kit) Sles or ; tbree sisters. Dr. ~label ~ lor
rison, of Raleigh. K. C.; ~J rs. Ben Rogers. ~[ad rid . 

pain; and ~[rs. Honald Hi eler, Peterborough, 
Ontario. 
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Appreciation 

Dr. Ralph L. Smith 

Dr. Ralph L. mith. radiologist-in-Chief at 
the Children's Ho pita! died suddenly on July 7th. 
.\ :\IcGill graduate who came to Halifax a Radi
ologist with the Canadian .Army during \\'orld TI"ar 
fl. Dr. mi th remained to become a vigorous and 
energ-etic member of the Halifax :\[edical Com
mun.ty . 

He wa a man of firm conviction, and he had 
no hesitation in letting the e COO\'iction be known. 
The cfrerve ence of his nature, together 11·ith his 
ke n wit and boundle enthusiasm firmh· estab
lis!Hd him a one of our unique and out~tanding 
med cal per-onalities. 

Dr. mith had been director of Radiology at 
Ca~ 1p Hill Ho pita!, Con ultant Radiologist to 
Canadian l<'orce Ho pita!. Director of Radiology 
at the Grace :\Iaternity Ho pita!. a charter member 
or the ociety of Pedia tric Hadiologists and also 
..\s,;ociate Profes or of Radiology at Dalhou ie 
Cr. versity. Beside other executive offices he 
ened as President of tarrs of Camp Hill Hospital 

and a lso the Children's Hospital. He wa deeply 
cor r•erned with the Children' Ho pita!, and indeed 
wa~ one of the original members of the Expansion 
Committee, who have spearheaded the dri ve that 
wi oon bring a new Children's Ho pita! to this 
arut. He i s urvived by his wife, Pat and two 
ch,ldren Hugh and Barbara, both cholarship 
tudents at Dalliou ie. 

A a teacher he wa one of the few who bad the 
ability to entertain a well a educa te; a a con
ultant he refused to hide behind a cloud of semantics 

but rather would give a definite opinion and suggest 
a straightforward course of action; and finally as a 
colleague and a ociate. he will be long remembered 
Cor his warm friendship. his cintillating sense of 
h mour and his ability to direct an extremely 
ef' icient Department of Rad iology. 

...... and the element o mixed in him that 
n•ture might stand up and ay to all the world. 
"This was a man." 

E. B. G. 
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The udden deat h of Dr. R. L. mith was a 
great loss to the medical profes ion, The Children's 
Hospital and to the children of Kova Scotia. 

.. mitty''. a he wa affectionately known to 
hi many friends. wa the Radiologist-in-Chief at 
the Children's Hospita l. Halifax. He wa born 
in Connecticut but grew up in :\Iontrea1 and gradu
ated from :\IcGill Gni1·ersity and later qualified 
a a pecialist in general surgery. \\'bile in the 
:\Ied ical Corp during the war he was tationed in 
Halifax and sub equently remained in the com
munity. He erved in the Radiology Department 
at the \'ictoria General Hospital. Camp H ill Ho -
pi tal. Grace :\1ateroity llo pi tal and the Children ·s 
Ho pita) and wa As ociate Profe or of Radiology 
at Dalliou ie r-I edical chool. His intere t in 
pediatric radiology led him to confine his talents 
to pediatric problems and he remained as the Head 
of the Department of Radiology at the C!Jildren's 
Ho pita) from 1951 to 1966. 

Ralph Smith had many friends who admired 
his quick wit. e~1>lo ire laughter and dedication 
to hi profession. He wa alway a1·ailable to 
offer hi help and advice. He erved the Children's 
Ho pita! in many capacitie including President 
of the :\Iedical tart and more recently a an active 
member of the Building and E~1>an ion Committee 
in the de ign of the new l saac \\'a lton Killam Hos
pital for Children. He pur ued hi belief with a 
vigour and franknc s that frequently left his as
sociates unea .r and embarra ed in not being able 
to quickly reply to his most direct questions. 

He wa a family man. very proud of hi charm
ing 11;fe and his two children. but it was very un
common to hear him remark in a boastful manner 
of their accomplishment . 

He enjoyed travelling and was a faithful 
attendant a t variou national and international 
radiology and paediatric meetings. 

Ralph mith will be greatly missed by his 
many friend and particularly by the staff of the 
Children's Ho pita!. Howel'er. those who had 
the privilege of knowing him 11·ill never forget his 
warmth. humour and dedication and will feel just a 
little bit better having a ociated with him in 
many mutual aeti1·ities. 

W . .A. C. 
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--------------------------~(Gc~O~N~N~~~u~G~Kr~)----------------------------

PRODUCTS 
FOR RESEARCH PURPOSES 

In the course of re earch acti,itie and the de\'elopment of new preparation in 
the Connaught :Medical Re earch Laboratorie , it ometime happen that materials 
of cientific intere t for re earch purpo es become available. orne material at 
pre ent available, in some in tances in only very mall amount , are thefollowing : 

Xormal Serum Alburllin - Human 

Fibrinogen - Human 

Caeruloplasrnin - Human 

Fractions of P ia rna - Human (Variou fractions produced by 
Cohn cold ethanol process) 

Insulin - Human (Carefully standar·di ed ampoule containing 
0.69 int. unit ) 

In ulin- of DoO', Monkey or Hor e origin 

Antihaemophilic Globulin - Human 

Tubercle Bacillu - Killed (For the preparation of complete 
li'reund' adjm·ant) 

None of the above preparations i uitable for human u e. The Laboratorie· 
would welcome inquirie from qualified re earch per onnel or Jaboratorie and will 
be glad to upply price for pecified item on reque t . 

•••••••••• 

CONNAUGHT MEDICAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

University of Toront o 

1755 Steeles Avenue West, Willowdale, Ontario 

Established in 1914 for Public Service through Jfedical Reaearch and 
the development of Products for Prel'ention or 1'reatment of disease. 

A booklet ent itled "Products in the ervice of M edicine·• de cri binr; 
products and their use is available on request from the Laboratorie . 
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Halifax, .V. S. 

This will be an admixture of thing medical 
and, IJrcausc I am a layman. quite po · ibly a com
pound of things confounded. I offer them becau c 
l brltHc a layman talks and exchanges 1·icws with 
other laymen about phy icians in different langu
age ntirely from that employed between normal 
patiPn t-phy ician relation hips. Therefore some 
of thl' following (unless you've been "bugging·· 
our laymen gathering spot ) may be of interest to 
you loctors. At any rate this hodge-podge (ann 
r cia m the same for other article T ha,·e written 
for •he Bulletin) wiU be truthful and will. I tru t. 
bear the stamp of profcs ional ob en·ing acquired 
in a career of some twenty years in the newspaper 
bu me, and some fifteen vear~ in the ,·oluntan· 
preJ 'lid medical care plan field. · 

Ha,·e you doctors c1·er con idercd engaging 
the ,;en ·ices or an actor. preferably one who has 
ju t been discharged a a hospital patient. to teach 
you how to enter a ho pita! ward . or a six-bed 
·· emi-pri1·a te· · room? As I a k the question I'm 
think ing of the time I was a patient in a ix-bed 
un t at the '\ictoria General Ho pita!. 

• • aturally. when a doctor or nu rse is not with
in hearing distance. we talk about doc tors; as in
patwnts there' Yery little else to do. There is, 
however, a ort of conversa tion about doctors 
hel l within our~eh·es right in your pre ence. 

ix pairs or eye sec you enter the room. 
Thl'y're following your every moYe; they (let's be 
aceurate) five see you go up to the patient "in the 
S<!<·ond bed from the end." EYen sneaky reporters 
su reptitiou ly take their eyes from their new~
Papers to watch you. and this, I uggest. is what 
llP y're thinking: 
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''That doctor is walking too fast. o mam· 
patien ts he has to run from bed to bed" . . .... "Th~t 
doctor is walking too slowly. Can't be much or a 
doctor; so few patient he has to spin out his 
,·i its" ...... "Look at that one - twenty seconds 
and he's goner· ...... " Ha! Looks too young to 
know anything'' ..... . "Ha! Looks too old to 
lrnow anything!'' . . ... .''::\ot e1·en smiling; that 
old guy he' treating there mu t be in a pretty bad 
way:· ...... "Hmmmmmph! mi!ing all the 
time; ub tituting a good bedside manner for medi
cal knowledge .. , 

I could continue for orne time with this highly 
unscientific appraisement, but I'm eager to offer 
my ad1·ice on how doctors should enter a ho pita! 
room although I'm not unmindful it, too, may pro1·c 
to be a un-medically indicated as the foregoing. 

I think you doctors hould walk neither fa t 
nor slowly toward your patient. You should 
neither grin nor cowl. Don't ask me to outline a 
happy medium; perhap . as I \·e suggested a bo,·e. 
an actor can tell you. 

I think you should pull up a chair or hitch 
yourself onto the edge of your patient's bed wheth
er you can stay at hi ide for three minu tes or ten 
econds. I think if you're able to spend three 

minute with him there' no need to refer to the 
fac t you',·e been looking at hi chart "outside". 
On the other hand 1 think you should tell him 
you've been examining his chart outside if you can 
remain for only a few econds. 

I don't think 1·ou should a k him how he's 
" feeling today". Good grief, don't you K::\0\P 
I conic s. however. [ can't think of a substitute. 
Tn the old day when doctor had t he time to 
' ·treat the whole per on" (something l 'm against 
today) doctor could use any number of substi
tute : " \\'ell. well. well. J im. Your good wife, 
El ie. was a king me yesterday when I was going 
to let you out of here ... . " or "Now listen here. 
Jim. don't be bellowing about the meals; they're 
gil·ing you just what I want you to eat." And 
so on. 

If )'OU ha1·en't I i ited yOUr patient for a COUple 
of days, please tell him when you DO sec him. that 
you'ye been ''keeping in touch". Oh I know you 
really have been keeping in touch, but take a few 
econds to elaborat(': ''I'Ye been getting the charge 

nurse to read off your chart every night" sort of 
tlling. You're in trouble if your patient takes 
suddenly Yery ill and the night nurse has to call 
in an intern to gi1·e him medication unlc the 
''man-between-mi tcr-and-doc" has sen e enough 
to say he has been "keeping in touch with your 
doctor". And we have sincere pity for the doctor 
who doc n't arrive at this patient's side the very 
next day or. failing this, hasn't sent some medical 
man from "outside" to 1·isit him! 
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(Incidentally, I once published some dog
gerel - I'm not capable of writing poetry - on "The 
Intern - the ~Ian Between J\lister and Doc", and 
orne intern combed me for fair for my views. 

One of the e day I' ll repeat it just to see if interns 
haYe the same old fire in their make-ups.) 

In the foregoing l \ ·e referred to the fact l"m 
not today in favor of doctors treating the whole 
person. l 'm waiting quite long enough in their 
waiting rooms a it is. Howe,·er I .Uf in favor of 
I~ TA~T TREAT~IE~T of the whole person 
by doctors. 

La t fall I suffered a eYere ca e of influenza. 
\\ell I managed to get my doctor to come to my 
home. He listened to my back. muttered some
thing about there being "'quite a bit of congestion 
there" and fumbled around his oblong black bag. 

··By the way, does penicillin affect you ad
,·ersely?" he a ked as he fitted needle to syringe. 

T assured him it didn't. And ... .. . 
HEA \"E~· ABOYE! \\'bat " 'A that fleet

ing look on the doctor's face? 
0. E OF RE LIEF? 
Perhaps I imagined it. But if it wa , then 

THAT' what I mean by in !ant treatment of the 
whole person. I don't mind waiting in a doctor's 
office. in other words. while a patient i being 
patted on the back. or looked at with understand
ing, sympathy or rplief. but I'm banged if I'm go
ing to wait another few hours or so while the doctor 
treats the patient ahead or me from their toenail 
to their pates topping in-between for discus ion 
on their relatiw · well-being. the fi bing luck 
they've had. their last round of golf. Please don't 
misunderstand me. I think such treatment would 
be wonderful if there wa time for the luxun·. but 
I'm the patient reading condensed Hrsi~ns of 
medical articles in Reader's Dige t, still waiting 
to get in to see you. and I' m the kind of patient 
who de en ·es full consideration because I'm not 
going to bring the Digest into your office and tick 
an article under your nose explaining ju t how you 
cure me. Did it once, and the doctor told mr, 
oh so patiently, he wa getting all hi medicine 
from Time ~Iauazine. 

I had tremendous respect. and liking, for the 
late Dr. Corston, of Halifax. (I'm not going to 
bother to link this hodge-podge together, even; 
it's much easier to write orr the top of my head. ) 

Anyway. back in 1925 (1 think it wa ) my 
mother, two isters and I uffered from attacks of 
influenza. Doctor Corston carne to our home, 
went to our bedrooms, wrote four different pre
scriptions, each of which " worked". 

He came to my bedroom. examined me. told 
me I had a touch of 'flu and added I would be back 
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to ehool soon. I wa the Ia t he aw in our horn. 
that d~y and I had plc~ty time to practice a loo~ 
of a d,rmg wan. D1dn t fool that excellent doctor 
for a second. 

o when I was a patient some years later in the 
V.G. Dr. Corston asked me if J would go before a 
clinic with him. I would. ~ext day they wheeled 
me into tbi large hospital lecture room. 1 had a 
nur-e at my head and dozens of medical students 
peering down at me from the teeply banked row~ 
of cats. 

Dr. Cor· ton wa describing my condition to th(· 
students. He asked me to outline the ymptom, 
of "my trouble" ( ore, inflamed joint ) and 1 
ob<>yed. Then orne imp took po se ion of me. 
I began to wonder if the e students realized their 
lecturer was a spcciali t in a field not, so far a 1 
know, related to rheumatic foYer. I wa a bra h 
young reporter at the time. 

"Do ~·ou gentlemen know that Dr. Corston is a 
specialist in influenza?'' r blurted. 'r here wa.~ 
ilence for a couple of econd , then tumultuous 

hand-clapping and foot tamping. Boy. did I feel 
like a ham actor! A "specialist in influenza" ; no 
such thing, is there? \\'ell, perhaps today there 
isn't. but back in 1925 during the ·' big 'flu epi
demic" Dr. Corston wa one and we must remember 
there was no penicillin then. 

1'1·e heard many a splendid tribute to doctors 
ince. One wa ju t recently. J was conducting 

an enrolment campaign in ~ew Glasgow for thl· 
medical plan l repre cnt when an elderly lady -
she mu t have been clo e lo ninety - came into our 
temporary enrolment headquarters. 

"And who i YOCR doctor?" I a ked. 
"Oh, I haven't any,· • she replied brightly. 
r could feel my eyebrows lifting. 
' 'You see:· the good lady explained, "my 

doctor was Dr. Ballem. of Kew Glasgow. But he 
pa sed un a few years ago." 

I didn't know Dr. Ballem, but I know a tribute 
when I hear one. Whether it comes from elderly 
ladies or medical students. 

FOR SALE 

Orrice examining and operating table. 
Leather co,·ered ponge-rubber cu bion. 
Electric automatic office sterilizer 16 ins. 
Baby weighing calc. 
Adju table screen. 
Large baby dres ing table. 

Apply Box 500 
);ova cotia ~Iedical Bulletin. 
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Public Health News 
Srnallpox 

The Department of Public Health recom
mends smallpox vaccination during infancy (under 
1 year of age) and at least one revaccination prefer
ably during the school years or early adult life. 

Persons especially exposed to risk of smallpox 
such as nurses, doctors, medical and nursing 
students, all ho pita! personnel, persons present 
at ports of entry, international travellers. armed 
forces personnel should be properly vaccinated at 
regular interval , preferably every three years. 

Since a live vaccine is used, certain precautions 
should be taken. It should be given only to persons 
in good health. 

Contra indications to smallpox ,·accinations are: 
Eczema or any septic skin condition in the 
individual or household contacts. 
A BCG vaccination which is unhealed or 
the simultaneous administration of an intra
cutaneous ensitivity test. 
Corticosteroid treatment. 

Pregnancy. 
Diph theria, Pertussis, Tetanus and 

Poliomyelitis 

It is recommended that the quadruple (QGAD) 
r accine be given at three months of age, a econd 
dose at four months, a third dose at five months, a 
fourth dose at one year, a fifth dose at three years 
and a ixth dose at five to six year of age. 

Following this a do e of triple antigen (diph
theria and tetanus toxoids combined with polio 
vac<'me) at three to fi ve years in tervals is recom
mended up to the age of about 15 years. The 
triple antigen may be given between the ages of 
15 to l but 0.5 cc is recommended instead of the 
u ual 1 cc in this age group. Persons over 18 
years of age should have a dose of T-Polio (Polio 
vac<·ine combined with tetanus toxoid) every three 
to fi Ye ~·ears. 
Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine 

The Department recommends that Sabin Oral 
Poho Yaccine be offered to all persons who haYe 
preYiously had alk vaccine. Because of the 
difficulty-in handling this vaccine due to the large 
number of do es per bottle. the need for refrigera
tion, etc .. it is not practical at the present time to 
. upply it to physicians or to use it in our ordinary 
IffinlUnization programs. 

Mter the above schedule of immunization the 
,.a,t majority of children will have a high degree 
of immunity against polio. It is therefore recom
mended that the u e of oral polio vaccine be direc
ted toward school children in order to maintain 
a high level of immunity and to eliminate the 
[JO>sibility of having a susceptible adult population 
Ill ' he fu ture. It is recommended that the Public 
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Health Nurse give the vaccme each year to be
ginners and grade six which are the groups she is 
presently working with in the schools. 

Persons with a high risk of exposure to wild 
polio viru such as nurses, doctors. medical and 
nursing students, all hospital per onnel. persons 
at ports of en tr~·. international travellers, armed 
force personnel should be fed Sabin vaccine. 

It is recommended that abin vaccine not be 
given to pregnant women unless they have had 
Salk vaccine previously. 

In an outbreak of polio, all epidemiological 
contacts of first cases in a community should be fed 

abin Vaccine immediately in an effort to stop 
further spread. The vaccine should then be offered 
to all regardless of age or Salk vaccine status. 
Diphtheria 

Persons especially e:q)O ed to risk of diphtheria 
such as nur ing personnel, doctors, medical stud
ents and all hospital and laboratory personnel 
should be schick tested every three to h e years and 
receive diphtheria toxoid if indicated. 

Adults who have not been immunized or whose 
immunization status is unknown should have a 
Schick test done and receive diphtheria toxoid if 
indicated. 
Tetanus 

It is recommended that all adults especially 
agricultural workers. who have not been immunized 
or whose immunization tatus is unknown. receive 
three doses of tetanus toxoid with not less than 
three weeks between do e . At the pre ent time 
tetanu -polio vaccine (BIAD) is recommended 
for this purpose. 
Typhoid and Para t yph oid Fever 

It is recommended that all persons with an 
exposure hazard to typhoid or paratyphoid fever 
such as doctors. medi<"al and nursing personnel, 
all other hospital personnel. laboratory personnel. 
and contact of known carriers be immunized with 
tvphoid-paratyphoid vaccine. All uch persons 
should be given a recall dose annually as long as 
they arc expo ed to risk. It is al o recommended 
that all persons going into an area where typhoid 
or paratyphoid exists or i expected to exist, be 
immunized. 

The Department of Public Health provides 
the Yaccine free of charge. The vaccine is given 
subcutaneousl.v in doses of 0.25 c.c., 0.5 c.c. and 1 
c.c. one week apart. A reiniorcing dose of 0.5 c.c. 
annually is recommended. 
Tuberculosis 

It is recommended that B.C. G. Yaccination be 
given to persons of any age who have a t uberculin 
reaction negative to at least 5 tuberculin units and 
who face an environmental or occupational hazard 
of e:-.'])o ure to tubercle bacilli. It Js recommended 
that B.C.G. , ·accination be carried out only by 
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operators familiar with its use by the mult iple 
pressure, multiple puncture or the in tracutaneous 
injection method. 
Measles 

It is recommended that measles vaccine be 
administered to all children a t 9 months of age or 
as soon as possible thereafter. 

The Department of Public Health does not 
provide measles vaccine. 
Influenza 

It is recommended that infl uenza polyvalent 
vaccine be given to the aged. the debilitated and 
those involved in essential services such as hospital 
personnel. the police, firemen, etc. 

The Department of Public Health does not 
supp ly influenza vaccine. 
Other Communicable Diseases 

The Department of Public Health maintains 
a supply of gamma globulin in 2 mi. rubber stop
pered vials. Physicians may obtain this material 
free of charge for the following purposes by igning 
form C.D.C. 4 and giving the name and address of 
each case: 

Prevention of infectious hepatitis in clo e con
tacts. This does not include classroom con
tacts in public schools. 
Prevention of rubella in expectant mothers. 
(German measles). 
Prevention of meas les in debilitated children 
and children under two years of age. 

the product 

Prevention of infection in person with h'llo.. 
gammaglobulinemia. • 

\\lien gamma ~lobuhn is needed for treatment 
purposes. such as m ca es of eczema vaccina turn 
etc.. it may be obtained from the Red Cro ~ 
Society. 

Foreign Travel 

Persons going to forE>tgu countries may obtain 
~·e llow fever vaccine free of charge a t the ~Iedical 
Services Cl inic Department of rational Health and 
WeUare, Pier 21, P. 0. Box 129, Halifax, or ~led teal 
Services Clinic, 63 Charlotte treet, Sydney, Kova 
Scotia. Other vaccines for foreign travel uch a 
cholera vaccine should be obtained from private 
physicians. 

General 
All per ons should be urged to mainta in their 

tmmunity to the above diseases at a high level, and 
al o to secure a record of all immunization thev 
have received and to guard this record carefullv at 
a ll limes. Such a record can be of great import~nce 
to both doctor and patient, particularly, in theca e 
of a patient who bas bE>en injured and there is a 
pos ibility of tetanus. 

• .B. Epinephrine (adrenaline) solution I :1000 
and a suitable sterile syringe must, be on hand 
wherever a serum or antigen is being administered. 

!J 

nobody needs . .. except 
patients on restricted diets o those who have 
faulty absorption o convalescents o the chronic
ally ill o any other patients whose condition 
predisposes to low vitamin intake or to increased 
vitamin requirements o 

E•ch sugar· coated tablet contains : DOSAGE : For prophylaxis : one 
Brewer's yeast concentrate . . . 75 mg 
Thiamine mononiuate. . . . . . . 5 mg or two tablets daily. For therapeutic 
Riboflavin · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 mg use : one or two tablets three times 
Niacinamide .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.5 mg 
Pyridoxine hydrochlo ride . . . . 1 mg daily. 
Vitamin 812 " • · • • · • • • • • • · • l .5 mcg Bottles of 30 and 100 tablets. 
Ascorbic acid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 mg 
Vitamin D......... . .. . . . .. 500 IU 

BE FORTE® 
VITAM I NS B WITH c AND D TABLETS 
to prevent or correct nutrit ional deficiencies 
1i' Fteols!tted tr~de mark 
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The daily papers. particularly 
each ~Ionday morning. carry grue
some detail on the fatal and near 
fatal accidents O\·er the weekend. 
ometime it is not the fatal ones 

whic·h bring the greater tragedy. 
Cahada' accident fatality rate 
has ri en from 54.9% to S6. 1 %. 
Colfsion of two or more \"Chicle 
cau~ ·d 39.4% of the total traffic. 
deaths. Of pedestrian death , 
41.7% were children under 15. 
The 15-24 age group pro\·ided 
26. 1ro of all traffic Yictims. and 
in that age group 40.5% of the 
road fatalit ies ill\·oh·ed collision 
between two \·chicles. 

During the fi rst week in Sep
tember. the Canadian Good Roads 
..\ ~ociation. held its annual con
vention in Halifax. A morning 
was gi \·en to" afety Education'", 
"The :\Icdical and Legal Profe -
ions Examine the Con equences 

of T raffic Accidents''. T he medi
cal men taking part were, Dr. 
H. H . Tucker, neuro urgeon, 
Dr . A. Buhr, orthopedic urgeon, 
Dr. James Ross, pia tic urgeon. 
Dr . Donald Nicholson, general 
urgeon and Dr. Arthur Shears, 

medical director of the ~o\·a 
cotia Rehabilitation Centre. 

They showed picture of t he 
horrific damage which 7 lOth of a 
e<·ond can cau e followed by a 

lifl·-time of impaired health and 
h elihood . It wa stated that 
drm k:ing and dri\·ing accounted 
for 75% of traffic accidents. In 
th month of July 1593 accident 
case were treated at the \ ' ictoria 
G(•neral Hospital , a fi ve times 
in. rea e in 10 years. 

Let us help the :\ational afety 
League of Canada to become as 
succe sfu1 in pre\·enting accidents 
as the Health League of Canada 
has been in prevention by im
munization. in the Years since 
19-13 when Immuni;ation week 
was first held, of the incidence of 
ca e and fata li ties from tho e old
time killers, diphtheria. whoop
ing cough, and polio. 
1943 Diphtheria: Cases 2, 04: 

death 2 7: 1965 Ca e 51 : 
death 6 

1943 Whooping Cough: Case 
19,0 2: deaths 416: 1965 
Case 2.475: deaths 9 

1943 Polio: Ca e 8,878: deat h 
41 :1965 Caes3:deatbs 1 

Immunization Week wa held thi 
year from eptembcr 1 - 24. 

CA PE BnETOX 

Dr. and Mrs. James H. 
Brown and their children, form
erly of Rockwood. have left for 
"-'innipeg where Dr. Brown will 
be a istanl profcs or of Psychia
try at the medical chool of the 
Gni\·ersity of Manitoba. 

Dr. S. R . Sharma ba opened 
an office in the Causeway bop
ping Centre, Port Hawke bury. 

Ct;l i BEilLAND 

Dr. W. 0. Coates, Amherst. 
has returned after a six week tour 
through England. Holland, East 
and \\'est Germany, Poland, Rus
sia, Finland, weden and Den
mark. 
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HAKTS 

Dr. C . N . Morehouse, who 
ba recently mo\·ed to Halifax to 
J>racti e, was honoured by the 
communities in t he north Hants 
area which he bad en ·ed so faith
fully ince hi graduation from 
Dalhou ie in 1943. Both be and 
:\irs. :\Iorebou e were pre ented 
with eYeral gifts, e pecially tho 
sum of 8450.00 to buy a piece of 
equipment for the new Children's 
Hospital in hi honour. ~rs. 
:\1orebouse tra\·elled miles to 
clinics with him before there were 
any public health our es in that 
area. he ha also kept his ac
counts and records and he pub
licly expressed hi appreciation 
for her assistance. 

H A LIFAX 

Dr. F. P . Malcolm, Chief 
:\Iedical Officer of the Halifax 
County Hospital has recently re
tired after having been associated 
with the bo pita! for the pa l 16 
years. He ha been on the perm
anent staff for the last ten years. 

Dr. John Barteaux, Dart
mouth. has been named chairman 
of the medical staff of the hos
pital. The medical staff have 
recommended to the board of di
rectors that the appointment of 
two full-time psychiatrists and 
two more part-time med ical men 
in addition to the one already on 
the staff, houJd be con idered, 
as well as con ultants in various 
clinical specialtie . 

Dr. Clarence L. Gosse ba 
been rc-appoin led chairman of 
the Halifax profe sional division 
of t he 1966 Gnited Appeal cam
paign which was reorganized Ia t 
year to co\·cr doctors, lawyers, 
and dentists. He graduated from 
Dalhousie in 1939 and is Profe or 
of 1Jrology at Dalhou ic and Head 
of the D epartment of Grology at 
The Yictoria General Hospital 
and Camp Hill. Be is president 
of the Dalhousie Medical Alumni 
Association and past pre ident of 
Halifax and ·ova Scotia Medical 
ocieties and of the Canadian 

Grological As ociation. 
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Dr. Art hur L. Murph y's 
three-character comedy. ''The 
leeping Bag•· bas been amu ing 

audiences at the ~eptune Theatre 
since early in J uly. Dr. ~Iurphy 
is well known for his interest in 
theatre over the year . An active 
member or the old Theatre Arts 
Guild , he en·ed a rounding 
president of the ~eptune Theatre 
Foundation. He i one of fi\·e 
Canadian authors at work on a 
centennial play which will be pre
sented throughout Canada next 
year. 

The niversity of Virginia's 
graduating class in June awarded 
Dr . Gabriel Nigrin , instructor 
in Paediatrics, with the Robley 
Dungli on Award. (named for the 
first medical faculty member at 
the liniversity), as an outstanding 
teacher. Dr. ~igrin went to \'ir
ginia in 1963 after having been 
chief resident at the Children's 
Hospital, Halifax, in 1959-60 and 
for two years research fellow in 
paediatric metabolism there. He 
ha been e pecially noted for 
teaching and patient care pro
gram in cy tic fibrosi and child
hood metabolic di ea e . A na
ti\·e of Turkey he recei\·ed his 
medical degree from the Univer
sity of Istanbul. On July I he 
joined the starr of the Brooklyn
Cumberland ~Iedical Centre in 
~ew York. 

Dr . S. H . Dhalla ha accepted 
an appointment a lecturer in 
Anatomy at Dalhousie. Born in 
Tanzania, he recei\·ed hi medical 
training at Bombay "liniversi ty. 
He has postgraduate urgical 
training and received his ~~ellow
·hip from the Royal College of 
urgeons in England in 1961. 
Dr. C. W. Helleiner, profe or 

and head of the Department of 
Biochemistry at Dalhousie ha 
been appointed to a new grants 
committee established by the 
Medical Research Council. This 
committee will be concerned with 
molecular biology, dealing with 
basic re earch in biochemi try 
and related fields. Dr. Helleiner, 
a nati\·e or \"ienna obtained his 

B.A. and Ph.D. from the "liniver
sity or Toronto. did po !graduate 
work at Oxford and later worked 
with the Ontario Cancer Institute 
and the department or medical 
biophysics at the 1Jniversity or 
Toronto. 

Fi\·e Dalhousie medical tu
dents. one from the second year 
and four from the third have re
turned from the fi rst CA~I I, 
(Canadian A ociation or ::\Iedical 
tudent and Interne ) expedi

tion in Haiti. to study tropical 
medicine. From Augu t 11th to 
eptember I st they joined 55 

other medical students, fiYe from 
each or the other eleven medical 
chool in Canada, in this pilot 

project spon ored by the medical 
students them elvc . the medical 
colleges and Ciba Company Ltd. 
(Canada). A ociate pon ors are 

the Canadian Premier Lire In. 
surance Co. and the Canadian 
~fedical .\ ociation. and the kind 
as istance or the Haitian Em. 
ba sy in Canada. 

A Canadian Centennial Ex
change. spon ored by the Can
adian Centennial Commi ion and 
an orientation were held in \'i<:
toria College, Toronto, \\ith em
inars held under the direction 
or medical and paramedical per
sonnel who have spent time in 
Central American countrie ·o 
that the student arrived in Haiti 
with orne insight into the prob
lems racing them. W. C. Acker 
and R. T. Michael, I. A. Cam
eron and V. Andersons went 
from third year and Meng Hee 
Tan from second year. 

·v-Cillin K 
(potusium phenoxymell>yl penicillin. Ully) 

Available in this 'l:lriety of dosage forms: Tablets: 125 mg. and 250 mg. In 
bottles of 12 and 50. Pediatric Solution: 125 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful. In 
packages of 60 cc. and 150 cc. Pedipacs: 125 mg. In packages of 12 and 100. 
The usual precautions regarding penicillin sensitivity should be observed 
when prescribing V-Cillin K. Additional information available a 
to physicians on request. . 

Ell Ully and Company (Canada) limited, Toronto, Ontario. ' 
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J oh n Albert Still, 21 year-old 
50n of Dr. and Mrs. Hereford 
Still . Halifax has been awarded 
two graduate fellowships to furth
er h•s studje at the University of 
Toronto. The awards, a teaching 
fellow hip from the Uni,·er ity 
and a Pro,·ince of Toronto Gradu
ate Fellowship. will apply to-

The doctor 

wards an M.A. and Ph.D. degree. 
He received his bachelor of Arts 
degree this year from the Honors 
School of English Language and 
Literature. Oxford. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
MacDonald, Halifax. ha,·e left 
for India and J apan where they 
will spend three and a half months. 

spent a comfortable night 
Terpo-Dionin with its " 3-way" relief (sedative-anodyne-
expectorant) , gives coughing patients - and their doctor 
- an undisturbed night. 
E• ch teupoonful (5 mi.) contains 5 .5 mg. ethylmo1phine HCI: 13.9 mg. Utpin hyd1ete: 5.0 mg. 
gueiecol; 10.2 mg. ce/cium glycerophosphate ; whits pine compound bsse. Dos.ge : One tea · 
spoonful every three hours. tmd one at bedtime. 

TERPO-DIONIN 
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Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Hand 
have returned after spending the 
summer months in Europe. 

SPORTS 

Dr. Clem Young, Sydney, 
Cape Breton made a hole-in-one 
at the Lingan GoU cour e recently 
with a 200yard dri,·e on numberS. 

Dr. Greg Tompkins, RX YS 
won the Brett Marine T rophy 
with his Eastwind - "Seawind" at 
Bedford Ba in's annual regatta 
on Labour Day. Dr. Gordon 
Bethune won the A Class Ro
chelle 1'ray with " Encounter'' 
and Dr. N. B. Trask's "Sakoose" 
won the Schooner trophy. 

Dr. J . K. Sullivan, of Saint 
John. won the ~Iaritime High 
Gun o,·er all title at the Halifax 
Gun Club on Labour Day. at the 
~Iaritime Trap and keet cham
pion hips. Thi title goe to the 
competitor who post the highest 
score in all the eYent of the meet. 
In second place for the third year 
in a row wa Dr. Harris Miller, 
Halifax ju t two birds behind Dr. 
ulli,·an. Dr. ~filler won the 

trap hooting double "·ith a score 
of 42/ iiO while hi on won the 
junior all gauge title. 

CoxrEnExcEs 

Dr. J . E. Hiltz, provincial 
pre ident of St. John Ambulance 
and Dr. J. E. Harris Miller, 
commis ioner for Xo,·a Scotia 
will a ttend the one-day enior 

t. John Ambulance instructors 
cminar in the Lord Jei on Hotel 

on ept 17. 
Dr. William C. Nicholas, 

lecturer in ~Iedicine. Dalhou ie 
and Dr. Robert N . Anderson, 
As ociate professor of medicine 
at Dalhousie will take part in the 
large t scientific a embly for 
family physicians to be held in 
Eastern Canada. in the Confed
eration Centre. Charlot tetown. 
P.E.l. o,·er the ThanksgiYing 
weekend. Expert from Johns· 
Hopkins and ~IcGiLI will be pre
sent to take part in the djscussions 
on bolh pediatric and adult cardi
ology, paediatric. p ychiatr.r and 
endocrinology. 
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Dr. C. A. Gordon and Dr. 
Robert Mathieson will present 
papers at the medjcal se sion of 
the Conference on Silicosis. Pneu
moconosis Oct. 14 in ydney. 
This program is sponsored by the 
. . S. T horacic Societ ,. under the 
general chairmanslllp of Dr. J . E. 
Hiltz, administrator. tubercu
losis control scn ·ice, ~o,·a cotia. 
Dr. J . S . McLintock, deputy 
chief medical officer of the Na
tional Coal Board. London. Eng
land will be the key speaker at 
the essions. 

BIRTHS 

To Dr. and Mrs. James 
Dunne, (nee Lona Scott). a 
daughter, ::O.Iary J enni fer. at the 
Grace Matern ity Hospital, Hali
fa-x. on eptember 8, 1966. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Albert Mc
Murdo Sinclair, (nee Audrey 
1-ougheed), twins, a son Albert 
M c::0.1urdo, and daughter. Alexis 
Dianne, at the Grace ::O.Iaternity 
Hospital. Halifa-x on Augu t 27, 
1966. 

To Dr. a n d Mrs. Nicholas 
R. Sinclair, (nee Florence Bridg
er. RX). Amersham. Buckjng
hamshire, England. a son, Geof
grey :vialcolm St. Clare, on August 
19, 1966. 

To Dr. a n d Mrs. Jack Stein, 
(nee Xatalie Lipton). a son. at 
::O.Iount Sion Hospital , Toronto, 
on Augu t 17. 1966. 

0DITUARI ES 

Dr. W. Alan Curry , 7 years, 
former profe or of urgery at 
Dalhousie unh·ersity ::O.feilical 
chool , and former clllef or urgery 

at the Victoria General and Cbild
rens· Hospital. in Halifax. died on 
eptember 9 in the \ictoria Gen-

eral Ho pita!. A nath·e of \ \ind
or. Dr. Curry was a graduate of 

Dal housie in Arts and of ::O.IcGill 
Uruversitv in ::O.Iedicine in 1909. 
He began· practice in Halifa-x after 
en ·ice in France with the Royal 

ADVERTISER'S INDEX 

British Drug !louses, The (Canada) Limited . ............ . 
Bell, Alfred J . & Grant Limited . .. . . . . . ....... . 

A;my ::O.I~dical Corps in the Pitl;t 
" orld V. ar. an~ exten iYc post
~raduate tudy Ill ::O.Iont real and 
1n England. li e was Fellow of th(' 
Royal College of urgeons of Eng. 
land a nd Canada and of the .\ m. 
erican College of Surgeons. and 
was made a eruor member in 
1962 of the Canadian ::O.Iedical 
A ociation. of wlllch he had been 
president of both the Halifax and 
Xo,·a Scotia branch. \\"e extend 
our sympathy to his wife and 
daughters. 

Dr. Clarence N. Morrison 
61 years, died at the \"ictori~ 
General Hospital on August 23. 
Born in Dominion. Cape Breton. 
he was the son or the late Dr. and 
1\Lrs. M. D. 1V[orrison. He gradu
ated in ~1cdici ne from Dalhou.ie 
in 1933 and took po !graduate 
work in London. England and 
Dublin and returned to Kew 
\Yatcrford to set up a general 
pract ice. In 1950 he came to 
Fl al if ax. \\' e extend our s,·m-
pathy to his wife and sisters. · :::; 
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Clinica Sta onterences Effective October 1966 
PATHOLOGY INSTITUTE HALIFAX INFI RMARY 

St>rninu•·s in Pathology l\fondn.y 4:00 1).111. LcctUI'O Hm . :!27 
and Bact<'riology 

Orthop<'<lic Pathology Monday 5:00p.m. LccLUre Hm. :!27 

Depa rtment o £ Anaesthesia 
M outhl~· ConfNI'Ilc<• ::lrd t\1 onclny 4 :00 p.m . O.H. Suito 

Surgical Pathologv 'l'u<'sday 
C: yni'Cological Pat)JOiogy Tu<•sda~· 

4:001>.m. IA'cturc> ltm. a27 
1>:00 p.lll. L<'CLllrC llm. :327 

WCC'kly 

P eriodically 
Wel'kl y 
Moutli ly 

Dep a rtment o£ G e n eral Practice 
l\lonthly ConfC'rt' ll<'f' 4th Thur~day 
\\'<•f'k ly .Joiut Coufl'r<•nr<•s - 1\tlC'ndc>d 

8:::10 p.m. ac Clini<' Room 
( 1st or mo.) 

with tho D!'ptll'tnwnt or 
hy Dopnrtm<•nt mcmh<'l's tL; follows: 

X<•urosurgical Pathology \\'('(ln<•sday 9:001\.111. A utops,v !loom 
(1st or mo.) 

1-: <'U ropathology \V ~d n('sdt\y 2:00 p .m. Autop~y Room 
Autopsy Cas<'s (O ross) J.'nda.y 2:30 p.lll. Autopsy Room 
Autoi>S.V Cas<'s (llricro.) ~'rida.v '1:00 l>.m. LC'Cluro ltm. 3:27 

THE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

Cardiology ltounds 
N<'OIIatal Confercnc<' 

((lt·aco II ospital) 
Curd iology Confc•·cnco 
Admission ltounds 
M edical (IJ·and Rounds 
Admission ltounds 
M'ctnholic ConfCI'<'nco 
N<'u•·ology Conference 

(a ll<'•·nat<'s weekly) 
Caso Prese11 tat ion 
Orthol)a('dic Ward Rounds 

(oltNnates wi th Orthopa<'<lic Conf<'ronco) 
Su•·16cal Confl'renco 
Hadiology Conferonee 

(hi-w<'<'kly) 
Ward Rounds 

Monday 10::30 tu n. 
Momltw 11:00 a. m. 

Mundt._v 4 :00 p.m. 
' l'u!'sdn.y 8:001\.111 . 
WNi nt•sday 0:00 1\.m . 
' l'hu•·sdl\y 8:00a.m . 
T h u•·sclay I I :00 t\.m . 

T h.u•·sdl\y 
~'nday 

4:00 p.m. 
8:30a.m. 

~'rid"y 11 :00 a .m . 

~·r iday 
Dail,v 

3:00p.m. 
0 :00a.m. 

GRACE MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

Staff 211 ('C'ting 
Luncheon 

Oh,t<'lric>al Conference 

Ward Rounds 
J ournal Club LunchC'oll 
P•·C'nMal Clinic 

W<•ll Baby C linic 

Pos tnatl\1 Clinic 

Monday 
(Cast) 
'l'u<'sdl\y 
('T'hird ) 
Daily 
'l'hursclay 
'1-'ucsdt\..Y, 

l•'amily Plan11ing 

'Phur·sdn.v, 
~'ridav 
' l'u<'sda.y, 
' l'hursday , 
~'l'iday 
'l'u0sdn.y, 
' l 'hur·xdn.y , 
l•'•·idt\Y 

Clinic- hy appoint rnont 

12:00 noon 

5:00p.m. 

9:00a.m. 
12:11> (}. Ill. 

2:00 p .rn . 

:2:00 1). 111. 

2:00 p .m. 

M onthly 

\Vt>C'klv 
Weeklv 
\Vc(lk(v 

Surg<•rv \\'<:'d nC'sdav 
with till' J)ppnrtnwnt or . 

. t\ l l'clicinl' Thursday 
\\ llh lh(l Dflpl\l'tnH•nt or 

l>,:wdialric!-1 li,r·idav 
"ith tho 0 1'P<11'lm<'n t of · 

Ps,vchil\lry \\' Cfhwsday 
with tho D<'pa r llll<•nt of 

Ohs.-(l,v n. l•'r iclay 

8:001\.m. 

11- 12::!0 

II - I p.m. 

9- 10 1\,.nl . 

1:2- I p.m. 
De pa rtme nt o £ M e dicine 
Omncl Houuds 'l' ucsdow 
J 11 WI'II-Resicl(lu t · 

12- I :15 p. m . 

' l,ntini•'.L! C'onfDt'<'llCC" 'l'hursday 11- 12::30 p .m . 
Dep a rtment o £ Obste trics and G y n ecology 
\Vt>('k lv Rounds l~ricl:w 
1\louthlv t\ l (•lltiug :lt'd 'l'u<'sdow 
Dl\il.v. <'onfereneo ~ron .- l•'1·i . 

Dep a rtment o£ Opht h a l m ology 
Wl'l'kly Couf<••·<'nC<' Tupsdl\y 
l\ l onthl.v Conf<'I'<'IIC'll :lrd 'l 'ul'~d•w 

De pa rtment o£ Path ology 
C'h~tirnl Pntholog i('al 

Conf<•r('IIC<' Ll\st W Nl nesda~· 

Departme nt o£ P ediatrics 
(lrnnd Hound' Priday 
l'<'<l il\ll'ic Couf('r('nC(I l•'riday 

Department o£ Psych iatry 
CuM~ Pr'('~('Utauon \ \ r ('(lnc:;day 
1\.lonthly Coltf<'J'<'nco ::!rei \\ 'Ninesdl\y 
Daily Wnl'<l ltouuds 
Department o£ R a diology 
\\'<•<•kl.v Conflw('nC<' ' l'hu•·sdl\y 
II oust' Staff Confet'f\llC<' 'l'uesdl\y 
Department o £ Surge ry 
Wc•<•kly Couf<'l't•ncc• \Vc>d uesrlay 
Dep a rtme nt o£ Urolog y 
\VI'c•kl,v Conl'<••·<•nC'f\ Th ut·sdi\.Y 
Monthly J\h •<lt ing 2nd ' l'hu•·sdl\y 

12- I p.m. 
5- (j p .m . 
!>a.m. 

6::!0 p.m. 
6::30 p.m . 

12 noon 

11 - 12 a .m. 
12- I p.n1. 

9 1\.nl. 
9-11 a.m. 
8 10.111. 

:$::$0 p.m. 
1- 2 p.m. 

8 1\.lll, 

12 noon 
L2 noon 

'l'hi' lis ting is as com plct!' tL' possihiC', and all cxC('rl>ts lis tc•cl '"'" opPn to lOllY in tl'r<'stcd Physician . 
I nforumtion I'C!(nrding other n1·eas of the PI'Ovincl' is WI'ICrulh•d aud will be puhlishL><I wlwu avnill\hle. 

4C Clinic Room 

4(' Clinic Room 

ac Clinic ltoou1 
:J(' Clinic Hoo111 
ac Cliuie Hoom 

Outpati('nL D<1pl. 
Outpl\lwut D<1 pt. 

Auditorium 

P <'<liatric DC'pl. 
t'(•clintrtc D(•pt. 

'lA Clinic Hoom 
2A Clinic ltoom 
Psych iM•·ic Of' pt. 

Htuliolog,v Dopt. 
lltuliolol{y Dept. 

:JC C linic Room 

UI'Oiogy Oopt . 
UI'Oiog.v Dopt. 



VICTORIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Department of M edicine 
Cardiac Working Confcr·enC<' 

Monday 
(lmnd l\rcdical Rounds Tuesday 
Card rac 'l'uosday 

Pulmonar·y 

ll at•matology 

and 

( 1st & :!nl) 
Tuc~day 
(2ncl & 4th ) 
Tuesday 

\\'oct n!'scl ay 
(l a.,tro<'n tf!mlogy } 

II a<•matology 
Neurosur·gNy-Noumlog.v 

\Vednesd1W 
Wednesday ll h!'trrnatology 

~ r ctabolism } 
~;nclocrinology 
11t•nology 
Neurology 

Thu rsday 

l<'riday 
(lst&:3nl) 

Car·diopulmonn r·y 

Cardiology 

Pathology 
F'riday 

4th 
J;'riday 

Department of Surgery 
\\'pekly Clinical Conf. S>tttrr·day 
Surgical Pathology 

Confer·enco Moncl11y 
Su r·gical C11r·cliovascular 

Conferenoo Saturdtw 
\Vur·d Rou nds · 

Surgery A 
Surgery 13 
Surgery C 
Surgery D 
Orthopaedics 

Out 1>11tients CliniC's 
S ur·gcry A . 
Surgcr.v n 
Surgcr·y C 
Surgery D 

~'riday 
Sl1ttmhty 
\\'cdn!'scl11y 
Satur<llw 
'l'uesd11y 

l<'r·idav 
' l'hursclav 
\V ed rws<i ay 
Tuesday 

D opartment of Gynaecology 
\\'urd Rounds Daily 
0 mnd Rou ncls Saturday 
.l'!tlhology Conference 'l' ues<hw 

(l<'irst) 
'l'umour Clinic 'l'u es<hw & 

l<'r·iday 
Oyb. Outp11t i!'nt CliniceMonday 
Oyn. Endocrine Clinic Wednesday 

I :()().. 2:00 p.m. X-ray Conf!'n\ltC<l Room 
8:30- 10:00 a,nr, 4 th l•'loor· Class room 
I :00- 2:00 p.m. OPD Conf()n•nco ltoom 

I :00- 2:00p.m. OPD Cortft•rcrwo Room 

2:00- 4::30 p .m. :!t-el ~'loor· OPD 

1:00- 2:00p.m. OPD Confcr·t•nco Room 

!):00-10:00 a.m. Pavilion ('onf. Room 
9:00- ll :00 11.m. 3rd ~·toor O P D 

I :00- 2:00p.m. O PD Conf<>r·ence Room 

I :00- 2:00p.m. OPD Confeno<nCI' Room 

l :00- 2:00 p .rn. OPD Conf<wonco Room 

2:00- 4 :00p.m. :Jr-d J.'lo01· OPD 

11 :00 a.m. 

4:00p.m. 

8:00 !\.Ill. 

8:00 11,111 , 
9:00a.m. 
8:3011.111. 
9:00 11.m. 

Jl :00 a.m. 

9:30a.m. 
9:30a.m. 
9::3011.111. 
9:30a.m. 

9:00a.m. 
8:30 11.m. 
5:00 p.m. 

11 :30 a.m. 
2:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 

5th f'loor· Clinic Room 

Path. Bldg-. 

4th l•' loor· Clinic Room 

(; South 
(; Xor·th 
(; South 
6 Korth 
4 \\"est 

Out patient Dopt. 
OutpMiont Dep t. 
Outpatil'nt Dept. 
Outpatit'n t Dt'pt. 

5 \\' ('St 

5th l<'loor Clinic Room 
Path. Institu te 

OutpMient D<>pt. 
Outpatient Dt•pt. 
Outpatient Dept. 

Department of Radiology 
'l' h!'mpt'utic Hadiolo~.v 
\\"ard 11oumls Thursda\' 
Diag-nostic Hadiolo).(." · 
Conference Daily 
Proven Caso Cunft>rencc 

Thursday 
Clinical Conft•r·tut<:<' 'l'hursd:w 

card ) 
Departm E-ntal ('onft'rence 

Department of 
Ward Rounds 

li'lri(la.v 
( La.~Ll 

8::30 a.m. 

:l:OO p.m. 

I :00 p.m. 
5::!0 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. 

Psychiatry 
Ylonda.v & 
l~ r·idny lO::lO a.m. 

R<'mi nar· 
Child Ou idan<'n Clinic 
Ca;,o P:·('sentations 

l~riday 4:00p.m . 
'l'hrrr·,clay 9:00a.m. 
?.Jonclay. 'l'uesd11y, l~rid11y & 
Saturday 9:00 a,.m. 

Department of 
Conf<'rerwe 

Urology 
i\fonday 
Wednesday & 
~'riday '1 ::lO p.m. 
' l'uesday 4 ::30 p.m. Srrninar 

De partment of 
C'onferenco 

Anaesthesia 

Nova Scotia Tumour 
Conft•rcnce 

Clinics 
! ~ectal 
Breast 
Oynaecology 
Skiu. Soft Tissue 
Colon 
.Leukemia & 

Ly mphoma 
Pa<'diMric 

Ophthalmology 
II E>ad & Keck 
Otolaryngolog~· 
~ ('U I'OSU r·gt\1'.\' 

Crolog." 
Breast 
Pulrnonar·y 
Oa.~tric & 

l~sophago<•rll 
Or·thopaccli<> 

O.vnal'cology 

Friday 
(l<'irst) 

:3::30 p.m. 

Clinic 
~'rid•w 
('l'h ir·d ) 

12::10 p.m. 

Mon<h>y I I :OOa.m. 
Mond11y 2:00p.m. 
1'ucsdl1y II :00 a.m. 
Tucscht~· I I :30:1.111. 
'l'ucsd11y 11 ::lo a.m. 

Tuesday 2:00p.m. 
'11u(\!oidu.Y 2 :00p.m. 
(Wour·th ) 
'l'uesdrw 2::30 p.nl. 
Wednesdtw 11:0011.m. 
\\'eel ncsd11y II :00 a.m. 
\\' !'clnt'sda.v II :00 a. rn . 
'l'hur·sdtw 10:00 a,m, 
' l' hur·scla~· 11:001Ull. 
F riday 12:00 noon 

F riday 12:00 noon 
~~riday 10:00 a.m. 
(2nd & 4th ) 
~'riday 11 :00 a.m. 

G South 

11adiology D<>pt. 

Radiology D<'pt. 
X-my Ccinf. Room 

X-m.v ('onf. l~oom 

P1wilion 
West Annr>x Conf. Rm. 
Auditorium 

PM·ilion Conf. Room 

(; Wl'st 
X-ra,y Conf. ltoom 

' l'umou:· Clinic 

' l'umour Clinic 
' l'umour· Clinic 
Ou tpatil'n t DPpt. 
' l'umour ('lini<· 
Tumour Clinrc 

Outpatient Do pt. 
T umou r Clinin 

OutpMi<.'nL Dopl. 
'l'u mour C linic 
Outpati<.'nt D<'pt. 
Outpati<'nt Dt•pt . 
Ou tpatit•n L D<'l>l. 
'T'umour· Clinic 
T umour· Clinic 

' l'unrour Clinic 
Tumour Clini<· 

Outpatirnt Dept. 
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